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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DA ViD SCHWARTZ 

Charity That 
Availed Not 

Now that the sale of the New York 
World is so much the subject of the 
moment, it may not be ami s lo 
te11 one of the most amusing Pulitzer 
ancedot,e that have come to my ken. 

Pulitzer, you remember, was in
ordinately sensitive to noi e. His 
rooms were sound -proof as the sci
ence of his day could fashion, and 
much of his reason fo1· spendin~ so 
much of his time aboard J1is yacht 
was due lo the desire to get all the 
quietness possible. 

Well, this story is entirely authen
tic. Pulitzer one day at his New 
York home was being driven to 
desperation by an Italian hand organ 
pJayer, who wa giving a street con
cert in front of J. P.'s window. 

Pulitzer sent out his secretary, bear
ing a gift of two dollars, but only on 
the condition that the Italian imme
diately would hie himself off with his 
music. The organ player took the 
money and left. 

Thirty minutes later, a half dozen 
players lined up in front of Pulitzer's 
abode. 

Where Did You Buy 
Those Apples Mr. Swope? 

Touching upon the recent discus
sion of the dramatic things, people 
fail to say in those signal moment , 
which seem to lend themselves to 
drama, F. P. A., Jewish columnist of 
the recently demised World offers food 
for thought. 

Heywoo.p Broun tells about it. He 
was at the home of Herbert Bayard 
Swope, former executive editor of 
the World. There, too, were a num
ber of other prominent World staff 
writers. Every minute, they were 
expecting a flash to announce the final 
sale of the World, which meant the 
loss to many of them of positions 
which they had held for ten and fif
teen years. 

Finally, the ;flash caine; F. P . A. 
looked for the red apples glistening in 
the b_owl on the table. "Mr. Swope," 
he said, "where do you buy your ap
ples?" 

DR. JONAH WISE TO 
BE GIVEN LUNCHEON 

HERE ON MARCH 24 

Will Inform Community of Con
ditions That Confront Jews 

in Eastern Europe 

Dr. J onah B. Wise of New York 
City, National Chairman of the J oint 
Distribution Committee, will visit 
P rovi.dence on Tuesday, March 24. 
The purpose of his visit is to inform 
the community of the conditions that 
confront the Jewish peop le in East
ern Europe, particularly in P ol.ind 
and Russia, where the economic up
heaval has wro ught serious changes 
in the economic, social and political 
life. 

Dr . Wise is the son of the late Isaac 
M. Wise, and a brother-in-law of Mr. 
Adolph Ochs, owner of the New York 
Times. He is the Rabbi of the C n
tral Synagogue of New York, and 
since his coming to lh East from 
Portland, six years ago, he has earned 
for himself a national reputation as 
a scholar, t hink r and xecutive. 

A number of prominent local J w
ish citizens are tendering him .a 
luncheon in the parlors of the Nar
ragansett Hotel on the day of his 
visit. 

---o~--

AHAVATH SHOLOM 

MEN'S CLUB TO HOLD 

1ST PUBLiC MEETING 

Will Take Place Monday, April 
6; Judge Antonio Capotosto, 

Noted Jurist, to Speak 

The Men's Club of the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue will hold its first 
public mee ting on Monday evening, 
April 6, a t 7:30 o'clock. 

As the principal speaker of the 
evening the committee will present 
Antonio A. Capotosto, Justice of the 
Superior. Court, who has been r ecog
nized not only as a great ju.rist, but 
as · a brilliant and forceful speaker. 

There will be no charge for ad
mission and an invitation is extended 
to the entire J ewish public. 

The social committee is arranging 
also a fine program of music and en-
tertairunen t. · 

----101----
And That's Usually 
the Way ' POLAND ASKED TO 

And I think that is not uncha1·ac- • 
teristic of the things said at the criti- ADJUST ATTITUDE 
cal moments of life. When the heart 
is overfilled, we generally say some- TO EQUALIZE JEWS 
thing quite apart from the thing which 
at the time oppresses the mind. We 
are afraid to leg to on that subject. 

Socrates was a great thinker-and 
his last sentence, I believe, as record
ed by Plato, was something like this: 
"Crito, I owe a cock to Asclepsis,'! or 
somebody or other, I forget whom. 

The Jews 
Who Lose 

The sale of !he World throws many 
prominent J ewish newspapermen out 
of work; Harry Salpeter, literary .re
viewer; Samuel Chotzinoff, musical 
critic; Michelson, Sunday editor, 
among others. One or two who have 
contracts, which have not yet ex
pired, may, however, profit by the 
termination, financially. 

A large number of the World men 
are now planning to take opportun
ity of their enforced leisure by turn
ing to less transitory writing such as 
magazine and book wor.k. 

What, with the bad situation as re
gards newspaper employment long 
existent, accentuated by the World 
debacle, I prophesy soon a deluge of 
books. 

How Hellman 
Happened 

But touching upon the statement 
made in the last item, that some of 
the men who have contracts will profit 
financially, there is an interesting 
story of Sam Hellman, the Saturday 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Warbm·g Makes Request to 

Provide Opportunities for 
Jews as for Others 

New York, Mar. 13-(JTA) - The 
present relationship between the 
Jews of Poland arid the Polish gov
ernment, the need to change that re
lationship and the mutual desire for 
a , better understanding between all 
elements involved• were thoroughly 
gone into at a gathering of repre
sentative men in the local Polish com
munity and by a number of J ews af
filiated with the American J ewish 
Congress, the Federation of Polish 
Jews in America and other organi
zations. 

This- discussion developed at the 
farewell evening arranged on the eve 
of Dr. "Titus Zbyszewski's departure 
for Chicago, where he has just taken 
up residence as the Polish Consul. 

Felix M. Warburg, noted philan
thropist and outstanding Jewish lead
er, had been one of those invited to 
the gathering but, being unable to at
tend, wrote, expressing his regrets 
and at the same time touching on the 
Polish Jewish situation. 

Stressing the fact that the recent 
industrial and economic policies of the 

olish government have affected the 
Jewish community in Poland, Mr. 
Warburg has appealed to the Polish 
government to adjust its attitude in 
order that Jews may have equal op
portunities with other sections of the 
Polish population. 
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I PRESIDENT HOOVER 
FAVORS 1 ATHA 

STRAUS MEMORIAL 

Will be Erected E.ilh r in e 
York City or Wa hington; 

Committee to Decide 

New York, Mar. 13-(JTA) - PrP i
dent Hoov r is m favor of th" pmj
ect to r ct a m morial to th,, I te 
Nathan Straus, and will probi.il,ly ;ic
cepl the honorary chairmanship of n 
commi ttee which ha.s be r, nm d for 
this purpose on Ionday by the: 
Broadway Association. In rt pl v to a 
letter from ug\.15( J a ,.,{;n, <m • of 
th directors of th a .. oci hon, h(> 
P residen wro from th Whit,, Ho usL 
on March 3rd, as follows: 

"I a lways had the high l .,clJmr;,
lion for the late Natha n Sl1u and 
when plans for a suitable m1•mo1 i:.t 
to his memory r ach th ·t;,gt: whn,1 
a ll are agr •cd as to whal 1t shall l ·. 
l shall b gl d t h Ip fu rther tl.nl 
proj cl." 

Th commit wi ll decide wh:.it 
form the mt-morial shnll tak, ond 
whether it s hall b er cl d in w 
York or in Was hington. Th· man
ner of rai ing the n c ry funds and 
the question as to wheth er th· cam
paign sha ll b nationa l or in<:I utle 
other counlri s to which Mr. Straus' 
ben {actions x nded, will also be 
taken up by the com.mill . 

Dr. J ohn A. Harris, chuirmrm of 
the board of the Broadway Association, 
is chairman of the Memorial Com
mi Ltee. Other members of th com
nTittee are: L e J . Eastman, Pr i
dent of the Packard Motor Car Co.; 

Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver 
To Lecture At 

Betit - ls ae , 
Te11111le 

f,trcl1, 19 

on l'TJ 
l""I 

CJare, <' ◄' • B~11· 
nh r-,it) t 

RABBI ABB H1LL£L ILVE 

11 Clan i1 n, rl,l· 
,r Prt :--id,,·11 1 of Brown 

Jntrod11 (·<· S1jea · ,·r 

Frederick T. Wood, Pr sid nt of the · Ab~ Hill•·l Silver of Th i R h _ lt ·nt.J<m of Jr.w1.,h nd non 
J 1•wtsh rr·ad(:r Fifth Av nue Col\ch Co ; S. E. Lcsh:r, T land, 0 ., will J •clt1r 

of the New York Tel phone Co.; at T • - ra l on ·orn111g 

Clarence L. Law, of the N •w York Thu ·ng, 1 arc Dr T mpl · ·th-1 r l f,., ~rn,tly 

Edison Co.; J ames F . Nathan, of the Clarence Barbour, P.r 1<lcnt of honored in h,,vinJ? F/,.,bhi Silv •r lt-c 
lur•• from I p1ilp1f ;,nd pr •p r, tro 

:,n bf•rng mad,~ r, h,:in<lle a trr:
m ·ndou ly l,Jr(lt: ttu<li •ncr ·,bbi 
S1lvc1 h,, b • ·n rn, nt1c,m•d by pn· 
1rnd laity of th,- country as on , r,I 
the gr at t and me, l W{•rful om
Lor p aking before ;,u<l1 •ncr• in the 
Uni ·d tnles. 

Wes tern Union, and 4r. J an~n. I Br wn niv •r iLy, will introduce 
---1□--- bbi Sil v r 

R bbi Sil v l.-r is on • of the ou tand-

USSISHKIN THANKS ing Rabbis and orator· of Lh, c:oun -

u S JEWRY FOR lry and ~- topic w~II be '·Rcligjon In 
• • , a Changing World l m· y r -

AIDING LAND DRIVE membered tha Rabbi Silver w· on. 
of the speakers who ad r _ · •d he 

Praises Jew for Realizing Land 
Redemption Problem in Spite 

of Own Difficultie 

P aris, Mar. 13-(JTA)-A message 
of thanks to American J ewry for its 
assistance in helping to launch the 
land redemption campaign of the 
J ewish National Fund, was issued 
recently by Menachem Ussishkln, 
World President of the J ewish a
tiona] Fund, through the J ewish Tele
graphic Agency. Mr. Ussishkin ar
rived here on March 5 on his way 
back to Palestine after a three
month stay in the United States. 

Mr. Ussishkin e xpressed his appre
ciation to American J ewry for real 
izing, in spite of their own present 
difficulties, the gravity of the land 
question in Palestine. He voiced the 
hope that they would continue the 
enthusiastic spfrit \Vith which they 
started the work of land redemp
tion. 

---□---

CHAIN C01'fi> ANIES 
MENACE J E WI S H 
RESTAURANT IN N.Y. 

Restaurant Owners Hold Mass 
Meeting at Mecca Temple; 

Explain Difficulties 

New York Mar. 13-(JTA) - Hun
dreds of • Jewish restaurants in New 
York City are in danger of being 
forced to suspend business, accord
ing to statements made recently by 
speakers at a mass meeting of Jtw
ish restaurant owners, held in Mecca 
Temple. The chain restaw·ants, most 
of whom are self-service places serv
ing non-Kosher food, have of ]ate 
years invaded the Jewish neighbor
hoods of New York and are making 
existence for the individual Kosher 
service restaurants extremely diffi
cult, it was said. 

Speakers pointed out that food and 
labor cost the Kosher restaurants 
much more than it does the chain 
places. Ways and means of saving 
the Kosher restaurants of New York 
from ruin were discussed at the Mec
ca Temple meetin€:. 

entire stud nl convoca rnn al Brown 
Un.iver ity last spring. 

Rabbi Silver's bock of the shl'Tle 
tiUe as his topic on Th day has re
cently come off Lhe press and is hold-

HEBREW COURSE 
l IAY BE GIVE . IN 

DETROIT SCHOOL .. 
A . Louis Gorpon Pre ident of 

Synagogue, lVlake: Sugge tion 
to Board of Education 

Hi , m ag is f>f a llm ly natu.r • 
and P..abbi Sond rlrng annf>unc · lh;it 
Lick•t ar n,,.v av,,ilablr- at the of
fice of Temple ~th-Isr¥:I and can 
be secured by Cdllmg Br<,ud 3388 

IIOTEL B S JE 
1 IE~IBERS OF . I1 
TH01 f PS01, S l' 

II 
R 

TY 

Mt. Clemen Hotel Ailo . "Gen
tile Cuest9> Onl ; ' Ma or 

Change Hotel 

Detro it, Iar. 13-(JTA)- A course M . Clemens, Mich. Mar 13-f JTA) 

in the Hebrew language IT'..ay be -Mayor William Hale Thompson of 
given next year in the Central High Chicago came to , Mt. Clemens a few 

School of this city, as a result of a days ago for his heallh and in search 
correspondence b~tween A. Louis of a cure for his rheumatism at his 

Gordon, President of the Co rega- world- famed bath ci y. Instead he 
tion Shaarey-Zedek, and F rank A. has received a dose of bigotry. 
Gorman, members of the Detroit For five days Mayor Thompson 
Board of Education. In his letter to stayed at the Colonial Hotel. and then 
1 '.Ir. Gordon, iVIr. Gorman states that he moved to the Park Hotel, wh.ich 

he will bring the matter up at the is Jewish-owned. Dr. Perssons at the 

_next meeting of the board and that Colonial Ho te-1 had told the famous 
he feels confident that it will meet Chicago Mayor that he personally was 

with the approval of the majority of welcome, but that certain members of 
the board members. his party were not because the rule 

"In line with your suggestions of of the ho tel was to allow "Gentile 
introducing a course in Hebrew in guests only." 
our public schools," writes Mr. Gor- At the suggestion of Mayor F rank 
man, " I am happy to assure you that Murphy of Detroit,. Mayor Thomp

I would be whole-heartedly in favor I son went to the Park Hotel Dr. 
of such a course so long as there is Perssons declared that Mayor 

a demand on the part of the public Thompson is welcome at his h otel at 
for it. Some of the world's greatest all times, but that he would not break 
works of literature have their foun- the hotel's policy for any of the 
dation in the Hebrew language, and Mayor's companions. 
it is only right that our younger gen- Dr. Perssons would make no fur

eration should have an opportunity ther statement except to issue the 
of studying this language if they so following written explanation: "Mayor 
desire." Thompson was a guest at the Colonial 

---10--- for five days, but the policy of the 

PROSECUT Colonial could not permit the exten-
PR APPEALS AGAINST sion of its courtesies to his guests." 

RELEASE UI'' _ AlY.L'I - SEMITES --□--

Bucharest, Mar. 13-(JTA)-An 
appeal against the release of Zelea 
Codreanu, Nicolai Totu and a score 
of their anti-Semitic followers, who 
were acquitted recently of a charge 
of fostering anti-Semitism and an
archy, was lodged by Procop Dumit
rescu, public prosecutor. It is expect
ed that the anti-Semitic leaders will 
receive a new trial some time this 
month. 

SAMuv.T ... GOTTLIEB, OLDEST JEW 
IN MAINE, PASSES AT 104 

Bangor,• Mar. ll>-(JTA)-Samuel 
Gottlieb, the oldest Jewish resident 
of this city, and probably of the en
tire state, is dead here at the age of 
104. He is survived by thr~e sons 
and two daughters, the oldest being 
70; thirty grandchildren and thirty 
great-grandchildren. 

I 
I 
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Jewish Inhibitions and Intermarriage 

An Interview With Fannie Hurst 

By MEYER LEVIN 

New Home for 

Jewish Boys at 
R. I. State College 

acu te, that it is impossible of adjust-
ment." Nor did she share Mr. Lew- After a number of years of plan

isohn's excited fear that the heart of ,ing and seemingly futile hopes, the 

J udaism might be lost, nor would she ~xpectations of the Rho Chapter of 

share his active quest in search of he Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity have 

the elements that made that Jewish- finally crystallized and taken on the 

ness, fo.i; the culture, and the law. shape of something real and definite 

The heart of Judaism would remain, ln less than a month, actual construe

she felt, forever. ion of its new home will begin. It 

St. Regis Has Nett' 
Banquet Hall 

The popular St Regis Restaurant 

announces the opening of its newly 

completed banquet hall This new 

addition, built especially for private 

parties, has a seating capacity for 

over 350 people. It is beautifuUy 

decorated and has a large dar,ce 

floor. The banquet hall is a worthy 

addition to one of Provid nce's larg

est and most popuJar r Staurants 

UNITY IN U. S. JEWISH 

LIFE TO BE DISCUSSED 

New York, Mar. 13-(JTA)-UnJty 

in American-Jewish life and ways 

and means of employing the various 

units of tne ~ynaeo::ue as a means 
of strengthening general congr ga
tional activities will be the main topic 
of discussion at the 19th annual con
vention of the United Synagogue of 
America, which wi.ll be held at At
lantic City on April 26, Tl and 28. 

In Fannie Hurst's latest novel, 
"Back Street," the chief character, 
who is a Jew, wants to marry Ray 
Schmidt, a girl who is not a Jewess. 
He does not marry her. She remains 
in the "back street" of his life. Was 
it the "Jewish consciousness" that pre
vented this marriage, and was it well 
that the marriage did not take place? 
Meyer Levin, whose latest novel, 
"Yehuda" presents another asoect of 
J ew:ish consciousness, discussed this 
problem with Miss Hurst for the J ew
ish Telegraphic Agency-Editor's Note. 

"It's something in us. It's some- Nill be without doubt the finest look-

1.'hing biological. It's in our bones." :.Og building on the Rhode Island Sta te 

Her mouth strained vrith the difficulty :oUege campus. 

of finding expression for just what P lans and other de tails have al-

" it" was. ·eady been drawn by Oresto Di Sa ia, 

Fannie Hurst, cosmopolitan in be- ,he architect in charge of the work. 

The pull - cord rang a bell that. muf- lief, declaring herself for the break- "he house wlJl be set on a lot, c ne 

fled beru.nd the door, sounde d Uke ing down of fences, for the growth undred by lwo hundred Leet, and ii. 

the evening bell of a tiny village of a world of peo_ple, instead of a fJCated about lwo hundred yards 

church beyond a hill. world of Lutherans, Ang licans, Cath- ·rom the quadrangle on which are the 

The haJI is available for banque 

bridges, dinner parties, weddings and 

showers at very reasonable rat . 

This idea has already been ad
vanced in concrete form by organi 
zations affiliated with the United 
Synagogue. lt ls b ing unde rtaken by 
the national Synagogue body, through 
a committe ol on thousand, which 
ainu to r ein t 11 Hy syne'('og-u~ I li fe 
as a whole. At ~ 19 ammal ron
v nlion lil Apnf this mov •ment wul 
be further dJScu •<l, as w •11 the 
n d lo:r perp tu, · nr;: tradi tional Ju
daum m th Unit S t l 

In answer there came a sound that olics, Agnostics, J ews, that very cos- ollege buildings. 

might have been the raspy yip of a mopolitan young woman denied that The exterior of the house · to be 

little dog, or the yowp of a par- the J ew would melt in among all th ;overed with a light brown rough 

rot. other peoples; "at least not in our 'iewn brick, which will extend up-

111-e studio room, entered, recalled time, or in generations to come." •,ard to cover the first two S'U)ll:"i 

the first sound, the chu rch bell sound. But had she not said the man i r he third wi ll be a paneled ~o 

F annie Hurst gave the visitor a mo- her story, born forty years la ter, flair. 

ment to settle down, waited for the might have married the Gentile 

l h h f h l rzi'rl?. , The bas m nt vrill howe the chap-

sower r yt ms o er ecc esiastic - dm . h lJ d '· ' h d 

1 h "The outer forms of h1·s JeW1·shne~• t r room, . Jng a an iulc en, · n 
room to ap over t e pounding of the = I h · Th "-

New York street, the subway or the may be destroyed, the barrier of the :in °1 d flea ting ~11Y
6 ~_'.ll- e urs or 

L . The visitor sat alone for that mo- ";,miJy may be broken by the shift- groun oor wi ,wve accomm 

ment, and looked at the room, which hg arrangement of modern social tions f~r 8 lihbous molherh, or ma r n 

was to speak as tellingly for cosmo- fol-res. Bu t som~thing of rim tha: affispac•1ous fr rary, a trop Y ro d. 

li .·s .J,,w 1·sh w1·11 r ma;~ Jewis· h." o · ce or atern.ity offic rs, &n ~ 
po ·tanism as Miss Hurst's own elo- " .... l 1 · d . .....: . 1. 

quent words. This was what Mr. Lewisohn him - arge ounp:e room, eqwppe '"'·"'' 

F · H d " , self had affirmed. brick fueplacc. Th . rooms will 
anrne urst sai , Let s not dis- ( h d J I · h 

cuss 'Back Street' as a book about One said, "Is it not the wi!est way urnis e comp ete Y wit new 

the Jewish problem. Can' t char- for the Jew to understand and ac- Leah lher uWp~th0~: d cludb di lvaru "!1d 

acters just be people? I know. We cept what he is, and lo realize him- c ahirs.h .1 .u'-" gr! an dp antho, rnf ' 

think we are people of the world, cos- self as a J ew ; when he has (ully ac- 0 ~h?P ao~c _viclro a adn .... ~ •r ur- ; 

mopolitan. And then when we have ceoted himself as a J ew, his relations ms m gs, it 15 e:xpecte uwt an e ~ 
· t f d h b k wi'th other peoples may b= ,,__ _ _,,_.. ceedlngly comfortable at.mos ph ,re wHI 

gone JUS so ar towar t e rea ing = ""''""·"' be <l d Th Bo f th 
down of barracks, something hap- She said, "Yes, lha t is a wisdom 1 pro u~ .11e ,.. _ ors O • ,r~• 

· k d b k d one learns. When I was a mr] 1 ounge room w1 uc so co lructc 
pens, we are Jer e ac , an we re- ,., , th he -'-~ th · - · ' 

1. h 1 ·11 th k couJd not understand my fat" - r 's ;" - at t =ng al .e occa5 ioruu 
a 1ze t at peop e sh in in groups. n.e m h.o ., __ '11 '-- ff I d 

The characters in Back Street were sistence on some such t.lili:rg,s. r U5e = °"' cc wilt 

conceived as people." thought he was narrow on that oint , CC>mparalive 

"Yes, but the hero-may one say I thought I was of the new gl?Il6::rn- The cond fioor will ·nlin,ly 

the hero, or is it is th e central male tion that belonged to the whole world, used £or study pm:po Th r · will 

character?" and that we n ew people would be ue Len study rooms on this floo r, wl r 
"The centra l male character," she utterly free and open in our way•· na=um capadLy in each for four 

said a bit grimly. and our thoughts, without bomilr, !§.{ brothers. The dti..1,, in ch room 

"Is a J ew. And your emphasis is creed or prejudice. Today, l r aliz ,lfi!I. &~ b:c1t-in. II wliform in iJP

that his being a Jew is not all of my father had a good deal of wisdom. ::marance. On th is floor, also, will be 

the story, his being a Jew is only I'll tell yolL I ha a very good I located a brgc fflllVlli~r room and I '

one of the forces that determine his friend, a man much older than mN- atories. 

behavior. Whereas in a novel of the self, a man whose understanding is The thin! floCJr be th donni

J ewish problem, the whole thing cen- deep, and whose rp.ind is great. We 
1

1tox:y: All \lie. s~ quaru:rs ar1: 

t ers on the character's being a Jew. have been friends for years--his wile, on thCL fl.oc:.L The maximum capaci y 

"Exactly. You see, the man in this all his family, myself. He had guided. 1for this floor l.S al.so four u:i ac 

story liked a girl named Ray Schmidt. my thoughts a great deal. Yet only 'r oom, makiag a tArt.aJ forty m m

Ordinarily, he would have married recently something happened. a wor.di bw-s who may be comflilrtably accom

h el'. The theme of the story demand- -snap_ That brought me baok. That modated. 

eel that there be some deciding force, brought me back to the realization ' 'Jn.e ffua.ll qmrov-aJ! by lhe Board of 

some inhibition, that would k eep him that a.Il the _time _ there ,;xisted those Dlnctars. at the College to the fra

from marrying her, while he st.ill separate l:'eglons tn us- t'.emiitJ!'3; clamaring_:s,, bring to an end 

liked her, perhaps loved her while "-thE: hack streets of the mind?" at. least. five years. · vfort by the 

all his life, she remained in the back A smile. . "There ~ey were. One:: brothers to attain. u&:a desired proj-

streets of his life. The man being had to realize they existed. And ac- ecl. The; <:ororoittee in charge of the 

a J ew, that circumstance created the cert them,. and go 0 0:" b:uillding prugi:am. is Hyman M. Co

inhibition. He couldn't quite break . Perhaps a com.mumty u tterly J E: w1- kin.., chairman, assisted by Barry 

the barrier and marry her. You know 15h w:ould at last overcome that se_lf- K,.Ifirr,. &rrp ~Dda, Morton 

what the Jewish family is like, or COilSClousness_ that _creates a Jew1sh. Gn.C'lS.Sillaa ami Sarrmel Stein. 

lik It 1. h s f rt th separateness m society. I mean, the .· 
was e. s a ou e, a O ; e yonna J ew s. of Pale,stin· e, for 1·nstance, Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity. _was 

outsider cannot possibly gain en- --.:. f.ru.mde.d. lo.cal Be. li'..,..;J 

trance. She must remain outside all have no J ewish problem. Thev are. . as a · t? u _-'--'P"' 
0 1:1, 

her life. When he comes out, he can at home. They are where they be- m 1921. ll became a:anonal m April 

meet her. When he goes back into long." o£. 1928. A cha.rt& member of ~ e 

·that enclosure, she is alone. She must "Do they really feel that they be.- gJ:l'lltlp was Di::. Edwards, late Pre51 -

wait for him to come out again." · long?" Was there, in her voice, the de.nt oi the cdlege, :mo helped the 

"Of course, she can't even try to slightest and most distant note oi cll113p~er a. great deal t.n. ~ard to the 

:get in." longing? -h~llSlllg: problem. Th.ere is a mem-

·'No. And Ray Schmidt realizes '·Yes they belong" b..ership, at present of thirty-five, of 

'that very early in their relationship. "Tha't is good." · jwhicli twenty-five live in a. h e,use 

·she doesn't try. She accepts. Later, But would that process of creatibg; ;I as.e.d from tbe _college. M?51- of these 

the man marries another woman, one a "belonging" Jew in Palestine make I are from Providence. while a large 

of his own - kind. But Ray is still the Jew, generally, a man who c~d I number comes from Boston. 

there, in the back streets of his life, readily penetrate into other social The group is one of the most active 

and he keeps coming to her." groups? Would his r ealization that l!lD. the campus in extra curricular ac-

'·It is of course in the back streets his own Jewish group was firml)!I es- ti.1lities and has been the highest rank

of the man's mind that there is sit- tab1ished, was at home somewhere, ing in scholarship for the past five 

uated the obscure dynamo that make him feel less on the defe.osive, years. It has a number of trophies 

charges that him with the isolat in~ make him act less with a cons.cious- which it has won in interfraternity 

cur rent. He is a man of the wodd;1 ness of l:he necessity of perser~ his rnmpeti.tion., athletics and otherwise. 

the business world, cosmopolitan in clan, of keeping high the fences? Or Its copartner in all its functions is 

every way, friends among every nice, was all that beside the point. Was the Providence Alumni Club, which 

but-whe,1 it comes to marrying." . the Jewish fence simply one. of many meets regularly in Providence. Its 

"Today," Fanny Hurst said, "it fences. aid to the chapter has been invalu-

might be different with the man. The She said, "Groups today are at able. At the head is Julius Zucker, 

man I wrote of was of the marrying their strongest. The Catholic Church who. is also the alumni advisor to 

age in the 1890's. Each generation is very str0ng. But don't you believe the active group. 

The management of St. R gis in -

viles its many friends and pa :r ns o 

trait and inspect this be utiful ban

quet haJl 

MARCHI G FORWARD I r 1'1ARCff 
We hav rd Times Good by to lh 
of Prov1dC' menu of Wlu nl 11'1 n pri 

Off 611 • foo 

0 . , Hy 11 \ i.n luf ; 

Roa tu o, ond d Pol.utoes .... 
Twr, Brof 
Bro-iJed' F . Pola nd ol( Sluw 

Fr •. h r . e . , F . Pot 
SJ:_ Reim ,cf« Pfank Tr •,1 1) 

uu · , VJ 

Anno,uncl>rn "rit 
,tnq 1 •l • d d,mc.,, h;, 11 

lhr · · hundr1•d. 
Ill ·r p;tr"U' 

ol erl t our l111n-

qu t nd o~ 

l-'opuk, 

KNICK~BOCKER 
w. •sm >r. N fW YORK TIMES sen. 

ROOM WITH BAlH AND SHO\NER 
llGHl COMF-Olll'Ail E A~lr~ 

A HOT~L OJ: T~~ HIGHE;ST TYP'r; 

:•r,,--~-==-=-------------------------t•l 

Worth tlie Money 

brings another crack in the walls of it is at the height of its strength, and Th . . b f h fr ' 
that it w.ill never be so great again?" e acnve mem ers o t e ater- j 

the fort. Today he .might go so far as Her hand was tightly closed. She nity are: Jack 'Anhalt, Irving Blazar, · ' 

to marry the girl. I do not know 1 k d t th 11 b h . Samuel Hochman, Joseph Strauss, 

A pleasure trip, a new overcoat, 
painting the house-all these 
are worth the money if you 
have the money to spend. 

what would happen afterward. Per- 00 e a e ta tapers Y t e pi- Mitchell Gertz, Ja~ Goldman, Mor-

haps the marriage would not be a ano. ton Grossman M Koppe M · 
"You think the strength of all , · , aurice , 

success, Perhaps it would. Perhaps creeds will diminish?" Karnowsky, Aaron Brosofsky, Jack 

in this generation it would not be a Savra R b rt Kr ·tz, Phili. F,,_,_ .. _ ' 
"They must!" affirmed the cosmo- n, 0 e ovi P u=, 

success, but in the next generation, Bern d J k Ab ah Bl ll 
Polit.an Miss Hurst. ar ens y, r am oom, a , 

in the third, the fourth, it would be f Pr 'd H C k.i d 
"Well, now that we've settled the O OVI ence; yman o n an 

a success. Each generation is a J k C kin, f p wt k t G 
Jewish problem ... " ac o o a uc e ; eorge ' 

fainter carbon copy of the preceding. F dm H K lf Milto H 
"You have beautiful things 10· th15' ree an, arry e er, n y--

The characters wear off, eventually d M Fl · h f B st 
room. I see that you favor ecclesi- son an arcus eISc er, o o on; 

they disappear." Ral h B 1m t d L · Fr' _..,_ 
astic art." P e on an OUIS h::uuian, 

"But the fiber of the paper remains 6f N rt H Pr bl d Hym 
"Yes, they are things that I picked ewpo ; arry e u a, an 

the same, doesn't it?" Both writers H ·tz d L · H ·t f Fall 
up here and there in my travels. s ·ome orvi an OUIS orvi z, o 

felt they were pursuing a faulty of them I brought back from Rus- River; Theodore Markoff, Sidney Gor-

image. There would soon be an illu- d d J h G d f w t 1 
sia . . . I feel the room is a refuge, on an osep or on, o es er y ; 

sion to the acb· d that provokes a M'lt B · f B · t l S 1 
the room is old and quiet, in the midst 1 on assmg O ns o ; amue 

Palimpset, uncov ring a previous St · d H Id G Id f w 
of a new city-" · · e1n an aro o en, o oon-

writing on the ancient scroll. So both k t s 1 M f B kt 
The circle of gold glowed dark soc e ; amue yers, o roe on, 

writers took refuge in people. One d H F ' f Attl b M 

knew of a Jew who had married a around the head of the Byzantin· e ma- an yman me, o e oro, ass. 

Gentile girl. Two years after the donna. The medieval cathedral room) 

marriage, things hadn't gone so well. asserting itself in the midst of a new 

The Jew, who had never before been city. 
interested in Jewish affairs, began to "Yes, that is true • • •" 

frequent Zionist meetings. 1His wife ---□---

tried to follow his interest. But some- JEW, 104, WHO FOUGHT FOR 
how he wanted to keep lier away HUNGARIAN FREEDOM, DEAD 
from his Zionism, as if she couldn' t --

belong to it. Budapest, Mar. 13-(JTA)-Hein-

"Something like the case in Lud- rich Link, the last Jewish survivor 

wig Lewisohn's 'Island Within,' of the legions that fought for Mun-

wasn't that?" "'arian freedom in 1898 diedly here 

Bui Miss Hurst said quickly, her last week at the age of' 104. lie was 

elbow flinging outward and her I never ill a day in his life and u p 

shoulders lifting, "I don' t agree with to four years ago conducted a cloth

Lewisohn thal the probkm is so .n g business. 

--~□---
55 OF 428 JEWISH PAPERS ON 

,FILE IN KIEV FROM U. S. 

Moscow, Mar. 13-(JTA)-Fifty
five of the 428 Jewish periodical pub
lications from al,l parts of the world 
kept on file in the archives of the 
Institute for J ewish Culture in Kiev 
~re from the United States, a survey 
Just competed shows. Only Soviet 
Russia with 142 publications and Po
land with 70 sutpass the United I 
States. 

Expenses like these are why so 
many people keep putting a little 
money each ~eek in a savings 
account. When they want the 
money, it is all ready for them. 

We welcome savings accounts 
(lt all our offices. 

.INDUSTRIAL · 
TRUST COI\1PANY 
~rca MOTc Ti.an $ I S0.000.000 Manbn of Falno.1 Rutn.v: S)'Sta11. 

Five Providence Offices-Branches ln 
I!. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 

WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTERLY 

PASCOAG WARREN WICKFORD 

.II=============================~
•• •• 
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Justice H a,hn to 
Qualify for New 

Post Next Week 

PASTEURIZED MILK NOW 

AVAILABLE IN JERUSALEM 

- J erusalem, Mar. 13-(JTA)-Jeru

salem has now become the first city 

in the Near East where pasteuriz~d 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL WOONSOCKET 

' milk is available, Tenuvah, the J ew

J . Jerome Hahn, senior associate i.sh co-operati ve distributors of dairy 

Justice of the Superior Court, re- "products having established an up-to-
date plant at the Nathan and Lina 

cently elected by the Legislature to Straus Health Center, which should 

the post of tssociate Justice of the meet the pasteurized milk demands of 

Rhode Island Supreme Court, an- the Holy City for a long time. 

nounced on Monday he would qualify Tenuvah has established branches 

for his duties on the h igher bench where persons fastidious enough to 
demand pure, bacteria-free milk can 
get it. next Monday. 

r 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 
I 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER OR SUNDAY 
Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARS AN TI'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

63 DORRANCE STREET 

, SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK 
' 

75c 65c 50c 
FRESH LOBSTER .CLUB SIRLOIN FRESH CRAB 

A LA , NEWBERG STEAK MEAT SALAD, 

JULIENNE or BAKED or MAYONNAISE 

FRENCH FRIED FRENCH FRIED DRESSING 

POTATOES POTATOES FRENCH FRIED 

ROLLS & BUTTER ROLLS & BUTTER POTATOES 

HOWARD CLOTHES, INC. 
200 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CROWN HOTEL BUILDING 

BUY NOW FOR SPRING and PASSOVER 

No More I $22.50 I No Less 

SUITS-TOPCOATS-OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, FRED WHITE 

BEN LERNER 

SERVICES 

On F riday evening, March 13th, 

Rabbi Samuel Price of Springfield 

occupied the pulpit and spoke on the 

subject, "Out of the Ghetto, Whith

-zr?" Nex t Friday evening, March 

20th, Rabbi Goldman will preach and 

conduct the services assiBted by Can

tor Bettman and the choir under the 

direction of Arthur Einstein. 

P ROF. SCHATZ EXHIBITS 

AT TEMPLE EMANlJ - EL 

T-emple Ernan u-El was privil ged 

lo exhib it the wor k of Prof. Schatz 

since last Monday, March 9th, and 

Hus exhibit will be opened through 

Sunday, March 15th . After the Fri

day evening services, a r ception was 

tendered by the congr gation to Prof. 

Schatz, a t which he de li vered an in

teresting lecture on "The R nais

sance of J ewish Art in Pal stine.'' 

CARNIVAL CO I 1JTIEE 

The Temple Eman u-El Carnival 

Committee is aJready in full swing 

for ils annual camlvol, which will 

be held on Moy 26, 27 and 28 Thu 

carnival is the biggest J wish ar

ni val of its klnd in the city and we 

are fortunate in having Mr. Sam Ro

sen as it.s guiding spiri t for the sec

ond year in succ ssion. The carnivn l 

is under the auspices of the Men's 

Club, of which Mr. A . L. J acobs us 
the President. Many new fea tures 

are planned for this year and the first 

meeting, wi th a bout 20 members in 

a ttendance, was h eld last Sunday. 

Further details and annou ncement., 

will follow later. The following ar e 

on the commitiee: 

Mr. Charles Strasmich, Mr. Ben 

jamin I. Sass, Mr. A. L. J acobs, Mr. 

Na t Cohen, Mr. Benjamin J ensky, 

Mr. Tieman, Mr. Louis Kaufman, Mr. 

A. H. Rotman, Mr. John Goldsmith, 

Mr. Morris Sackett, Mr. Charles 

Backman, Mr. Herman Swartz, Mr. 
Sackin, Mr. Louis Abedon. 

J Corona Toaster Sale 

Formerly 

WE HAVE sold thousands at $4.95. 
Now-for a limited time-we 

off er the Corona Toaster for only $3.So. 
It has a guaranteed mica heating ele-

• 

$4.95 

meat-sparkling nickel finish and turns 
the slices without touching by hand. Ob
tain yours now. Telephone Gupee 2800-
lt will be delivered promptly. 

BRANCHES 
Warren 

Brutal 
Wa,liin,ton Pari 
Eat C,ecnu,icn 

NARRAGANSET_'J! 
ELEc:TR1clllTCoMP.ANJi 

BRANCHE, 
Ea,, P,oc,iJCMt 

Olne,,.,W. 

Araat 

Electric Shop - Sl Weatmimter Sheet 

• 

LIEUT. GOV. CONNELLY 
AT MEN'S CLUB, MARCH 19 

On Thursday, March 19th, the 

the Men 's Club will present Lieu t. 

Gov. J ames Connelly as its guest 

speake r . An atten dance of over 200 

mem bers is expected for such a pop

ular program and the commil t.ee ad 

vises the members to come early. 

HEBREW D YA EMBLY 

Hebrew Day, or as it is know in 

Hebrew, Yorn Ivri, was c lebra d by 

Lhe Temple Emanu-E.l Religious 

School on Sunday, Morch 8th. The 

program wa pr sent d by the hom

rai Tsion Club-the Hebrew Hono. 

Woo n.soc.lc~t Reporter 

M iss Either Golden 

H8 Puk Place 

Phon.. Woo n. 206-J 

ORDER OF B'N AI B'Rlffl 

INITIATES 31 C DIDATES 

Thirty -one cancildat.es were initi

a ted recently at a meeting of the 

Woonsock et Lodge, Indepen dent Or

der of B 'Nai B'rilh, in the Vestry 

of the B'naj Israel Synagogue. The 

degree exercises were in charge of 

Amos Lodge, No. 27, of Boston, and 

guests we re present from neorby st.c

tlons of New England. 

Remarks w re made during the 

evening by Samu 1 J . Aronson, Pn: · 1-

clen t of the Amos Lodg , L ,o J . Ly

ons of Boslon and lfox R back of 

Society of T mple Emanu-El :ibbi P wtuckel. An nt rt inm nt was 

Goldman lntroduc •d tht> Chnirman prescnl d ncl refr hm >nts s~ r · ·d 

Theodor Sock, N si (Pr iclent) oi ofter the progr m . 

Shomrai T ion. Th comnutt · · In ch,:1r of r-

In his introductory r murks hf ran I m ·n includ ·d br h m old-

chairman told t.h a mbly th t th te:11\, orr E. Ynr us, Jucob Rua

r naissoncc of our ol -n •w lunguo ,c, JWI, B nJ min M ck ·iz, Col ,mnn 

Ivri.!, wa bf-in~ c('J •br led t.hrou h- Folk, S muel H Or nn•·r, AJb<:rt Le

out th Uni d S •,t .5 H brew, he vein, Dr Ilenry H,·lfon , f"runk D -

said, Lhough ,t m y hi,vc be ·n O d , d man, Hym · n D ni ·Is, auric Ru.s-

l;;inguagc ln the p is tod y O llv- t n nd Pr ·sid nt A h ·I oth 

ing medium of ·xpr Jon, s k •n and _ _ 

wr1ttE:n by tho ond!i of J ew,; in Pal-

sl.in ·, Euro • and our own United 

Stat1:: . AnH P :rec.+ y r c.il ,cl n 

po m, "SWr-Er s," by the gr •DL t 

H •br w po t of our cl y, Cluilm Nach

man Bialik. "H ·br •w Reborn," un 

on in.al sk ·tch by Melvin Sw&rtz, w 

pr sent cl by S ul &lilov , ounc 

Beck an lvin Swartz. Theodor 

Sack gov an int~ ting uccounl of 

the roman tic ill of EH •,zer n Y -

h udah, known as lh fath~r of Mod

ern Hebr w. Last on the program 

was a Hebrew song and drill ex,irciac 

given by the fir. grade of th H brew 

School. The chaJrman approprfot ·ly 

closed the Yorn lvri program wit.h 

the singing of "H&ukva.h." 

Y . W. H 1" RM L 

I R CH 19 

All plnn w- · compl t ·cl for the an-

1iuwl fonnal cl.inc· b,, givl,n by t.h 

Young Womtn' Hi•br w ci tion 

ot th: 1 tel Blackston ·, a ch 19. 

B ·rni • S 1 a.I and hi Alcon1,, hav 

b<: •n chosen to play for danclNI: , 

whkh will be held from O Lo 1. A 

larg nwnb<:r of tick· hav air dy 
·n old r.ind l.arg • crowd from 

Providence, P wtuck L and Lbi city ui 

THE TRE PARTY HELD 

BA.R-MITZV AH BROTR.ERHOOD A large group of members of the 

HOLDS MO THLY BREAKFA T Y. W. H. A. enjoyed a theatre party 

in Bost.on 1 Wednesday The trip 

One of the best attended breakfasts was made in a bwr charter d for the 

in the history of the B r -Mitzvah occa ion. The musical play, "Nina 

Brotherhood was held la.st Sunday Rosa," plea. cl and cnterUI!ned the 

morning in the Vestry of the T emple. group. 

This breakfast, as usual, took place After the performance, I.he group 

after the early morning service in the dined in Boston's Chinatown. Mrs. 

chapel. There were abo ut 30 boys Henry Kassidoy acted as chaperone. 

presenl The chairman of the host - Arangements for the party were 

esses was Mrs. Louis K aufman. made by a committee composE:d of 

Between the courses, the r eports of Miss F lora Schlansky, Miss Anne 

the various committees of the club Dunn, Mrs. Celia Epstein and Mrs. 

were given to Rabbi Goldman and to Sarah Daniels. 

the members. One of the most inter-

esting of these reports was the one 

given by the Vice President, Irving 

Strasm.ich. He mentioned that plans 

were bein g made for the formation 

of a B. M. B. debating team and for 

a chess an d checker tournament. 

FLORAL OFFERING 

The floral offering for this Sabbath 

js the gift of Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 

F rank in memory of their beloved 

son, Arnold Frank. May his memory 

be a blessing to all who cherish it. 

---"□---

MRS. VIXl\'IAN NAMED EXECUTIVE 

DffiECTOR OF YOUNG JUDAEA 

New York, Mar. 13-(JTA) - The 
appoin tm ent of Mrs. A H . Vixrr,an 
as Executive Director of Young 
Judaea, Zionist youth organization, 
has been announced by Dr. Israel 
Goldstein, President. Mrs. Vixman 
has had a wide experience in Zion
ist activity in connection with Ha
dassah, Junior Hadassah and other 
Jewish youth organizations. 

Young Judaea, which was organized 
in 1909 under the sponsorship of Dr. 
Judah L. Magnes and the late Prof. 
Israel Friedlander, comprises several 
hundred clubs throughout the coun
try, consisting of boys and girls of 
the ages of 12 to 18. 

. Its officers are: Dr. Israel Gold
stein, President; Mrs. Archibald Sil
verman of Providence, Vice President; 
Louis P. Rocker, Treasurer; Hon. 
Herbert H. 1..ehman and Judge Jul
ian W. Mack, Honorary Chairmen; 
Clarence Y. Palitz, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees; Hon. William W. 
Cohen, Vice Chairman of the Board 
of Trustees, and Charles Kroll, £e<:
retary of the Board. 

PER O LS 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diamond and 

daughter, Thelma, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Sam Diamond and son, Eli, have re 

turned from a motor trip to New 

York. 

BIRTH ANN O CEMENT 
• 

A daughter, Marilyn Ethel, was 

born Thursday to :Mr. and Mrs. P hilip 

Mackt.az at the Woonsocket Hospital 

Mrs. Macktaz was formerly Miss Dor

othy Brenner of this city. 

FORM ADULTS' HEBREW C.LASS 

A Hebrew class for adults onJy is 

to begin this evening in the Vestry 

of the B'nai Israel Synagogue, from 

8 to 9 o'clock. All those wishing to 

attend classes, which are to be held 

every Monday evening, are to regis

ter with Mr. Charles Miller, teacher 

of the Hebrew School. 

SERVICES 

Mr. Seigmund Berger was the 
guest spea],.er at the Friday evening 
service held in the B'nai Israel Syn

agogue. Mr. Berger chose as his sub

ject the theme, "Happiness," which 

was very well delivered and which 

proved interesting. The Woonsocket 

Hebrew Choral Society chanted part 

of the services, under the direction 

of Cantor Heurberg. 
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~ By· the JJi a y ~ 
X X 

Prof. Ei11 tein Will 

Return to the U. S. ~ '(![he JJeroislt ltietolb~ 
THE J EWISH HO 1E NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISl.Ai'ffi 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK lN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEl\'ISH PRESS PUBLISHING CO IP ANY 

X --- X 

~ Tidbits and ews of ~ ' 

~ Jewish Personalities ~ Some Time in FCLll 

Should any of Rabbi Light's P rovi

dence friends desire to communi

cate with him, they may do so by 
addressing rum at 1412 Hooker street, 
Dem ·er, Colorado. 

IYER I. COOPER, President 

116 Orang Street, Provi.d nee Rhode Island 

Telephon : Plantation 5-15 

JOSEPH l. FINKLE i\lanarinu Editor 

( Member Pr videuce Better Busin 

Men•ber J e ·ish T legraphlc Agen cy, Inc .. With 
AIJ O er the W arid 

Bureau) 

'e s Correspondents 

X X 
X By DAVID SCHWARTZ ~ 

Q-.:x::<XXY.XX~:XX:O:XXc:<XX ~ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

£, ning Po t hort tory writer. 
R ellman bad b orki n~ on ~o 

t ouis -b :?CL alJ of a < u 
d n. the paper ld and put 
of · h. f 

I n~ct 
nn 

. he 
j lbe 

O ilic 

I ll'l ic) 

- --============================= lo 

Sub cription Rat the Copy. By 1. 
Annum, pa in ad,·an I I 

THE JE'' ISH HER LD invi correspond nee on 

the Jewish people. but di claims responsibili ty 

the V1ews e:,..,'1)re d by the writers 

su b1ec of m eres t< 

for an inc!ors ment of 

FRID , I\lARCH 13. 19 1 

J~wish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH N1S AN ........ ....... THURSDAY, , lARCH 19 

FIRST D Y OF PE . CH .................. TH1,"RSDA Y. APRTL 2 

SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ......... .. . WED DAY, APRIL 
ROSH CHODESH IY AR ... . .. . ............. S TURDA Y, AP IL 1 
LAG B'Oi\IER ............. . ....... .... .......... TUESDAY. • Y 5 

ROSH CHODESH srv ......... ............ S ' AY,: Y 17 

FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . FRID. . . l Y 22 

RO H CHODESH T. IT\,IUZ . ..... ............ TUESDAY, JUNE 16 

FAST OF TAMMUZ . . . ........... ............ THUR DAY. J l'LY 2 

ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNE DAY, JULY 15 

FAST OF AB ..... .... ..... .... ............. THUR DAY. J LY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELLUL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRID. Y, GU T 1-1 

ROSH HASHO AH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. A TI,'RDA Y, SEPT. 12 

YOl\I KIPPUR ... . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IOITT)A Y, .EPT 21 

FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ATURD Y, SEPT 26 

SHEiVIINI ATZERETH . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . ATURDA . OCT 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH ....... ... . ......... ... . .... .. S U rD Y, OCT. ~ 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10NDA Y, OCT. 12 

ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WED..'lESDA Y, OV. 11 

FIRST DAY SH.ANUKAH ..... .. ... .. .......... ATURD Y, DEC. 5 

JUSTICE HAHN 
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The Jews of Providence may \.Yell be proud of the honor that not pro n ron r ,,i 
than J. P. 

has been conferred on one of their mo t distinguished bret.hr n Lik · , loo 
be' ok oro 

and le<\Clers. It is none the le an honor because it w o hi n- Abraham Llt1 

On Board S S . Deutsch.Ian lar. 

U-The early return of Prof. ben 

Einstein lo the Uni ed tal.,s rn or

der t con mue his un"ompl ed sci 

entific research a the California In-

s 1 u e f Technolo,..,y a P asad(n 

California, "'as annuunc d by th fa-
\ .mt him~ If on rd the 

D u hlanci tuch I$ , rr:~ng 

h.m b., t h1s fatherland 

hc-c 1c thr ~ -mon 

Af er wo da:., of rest an qui 

o bly h · h lJ h...s 

m h w 

n 

an :u y r 

---1G---

- --10-- -

JE\TI~H 3IE1' LACK 
JEWISH BRIDES 

'EWFOl i. DL. ~D 

Cnpit I H Bui 22 J whh F m-
ili R c n tly Brou ht Ra bi 

Fr m Engfan 

h l 'en£l...: J F §1 
Fo~ ;Ill O~t·asion~ 'r 

. 1, (.,ELL FL R 
G . 11· 11 reetzri,,., lo , ·· 1 j 

Provid nre friend · ~ 
ly deserved nor is Judge Hahn less to be esteemed beca e he 

has made the h·ibute a new offering to the glory of our J ewish 

citizeru·y throughout America. Rather is he to be placed in th 

illustrious crowd of men like athan Sh·aus men whooe first 

thoughts were for public \velfare and for their own particular 

duties as American citizens, and econdly for Judaism. Because 

the new justice has lived and "orked with uch an ideal be:ore 

him he has not narrowed his friendships nor has he limited the 

Fannie Stop 
Said Editor 

ritin q 
'1-101' I 

Friends. of Ra D .-id G. Ligh t I ' 191 , 1 GE L at a land q . j 
wil! be de.Lgh d tu 1-rn that he I I phonp O . ler 3008 j 
fully r covered h.i good health. Il •:---- - .-. -- - --❖ 

possibilities for service in hls career. 

It is I;lOt so s ignificant that Justice H ahn is the first Jew t 

occupy such high office in Rhode Island. 

the Jewish race go back to Biblical times. 

The legal powers 

In the Middle Ages 

the keen judicial pov. ers of the Rabbis ez:e fw·ther developed. 

Among themseh es in their enforced isolation. the Jews developed 

Fannie H u.rst' -"Back treeC i ao
otl1er best • Ue r and I.hereby hang 
a tale. Years ago, Burst.. a 
)"OllD "' rul, ad ed he elf lo Ch 
edilor of a t. Loais paper. ~ he 
brongbl along some copi o( some 
of he r early cribbliogs. 

The editor looked them o er. -) 
gurst,"' be said. \-er~· gnl\•e ly · can

ol h.i re you, at1d if yoa wi.IJ take 
'11.Y adYice, yoa will give Ul> the idea 
,f writing. Il' not in on.. Try to 
-xpr · ~ ourself in art, culoture o r 

m l.h.ing like tl1at. You11 oe,·er 
make a writer." 

That' what the ditor said. Edito 
3.Te smart, bot-well, figure the rest 
out for yourself. 

a legal code pS mar elous as it was practical for the tragic period Olitzki Succeeds 

of the Ghettos. It is true ho" ever, that the great Hebrew books ~·agouchi 

formed the basis of such codes and it is equally true that much No disease has caused o much 
trouble in Pal tine as Trachoma. Just 
h,,fore his death. the famous cien
list, Dl". Bjde o Kaaouchi. of the 
I:fockefeller Institute. ame nea:r t to 
learning the nature of this mal..dy 
when he fotlbd a way by whlch be 
could artificialJy produce T:-acho.ma 
with a certain germ. 

of the wisdom of our present common law has its source in the 

wisdom of the Hebrew people. I t is therefore not significant that 

the Jew attains h igh positions in the legal world for his intellect

ualit). The names of great J ewish la,\ ers are well known· they 

are among the greatest in this country. P ossibly it is significant 

when a J ew attains such positions because generally the petty po

litical systems of some communities would bar him from them. 

The election of J . Jerome Hahn therefore to the S upreme 

Court of Rhode Is land pro es the honest liberality of the com-

munity in which we li e , because a man a Jew and an Ame1·ican 

citizen, richly and completely worthy of the honor had it con-

£erred freely upon him. 

· Then shortly after, Dr. _ ag-oachi 
died. a ictim of vellow fever. on 
whose study he was· also then en 
aaged. And the research work on 
Trachorua stopped · imultaneou.sly. 

We ll, all I u--anted to say now is this 
-that the research work on Trach
oma ha now been r urned at the 
Rockefeller Institute by Dr. Olit7.k:y. 
one of. the Jewish members of the 
Rockefeller r earch organization. 

-ill be member d tha Rabbi L1ghl I 
was for many a pram.in nt resi-

den of P rovidence and the splri ual I 
leader of Ule s of Zion Coo gr _g., -

tion. Be.cause. af ill health, be was I 
compelled to remove to Denver some 

t vo years ago 

In a ~tier ~ 5th, ad -

dressed to Charles ~L H offman, S u 

perintendent of the liriam Hospital 

Rabbi Llght 'llirit..es as follows : I 
"It is nearly two years since I was 

a patient in yoUI worthy hospital, 
· it is still fresh in my mind - the 

wonderful service and hearty friend 
liness which had been liberally ex 
tended to me, as well as to ail the 
patients, by yoUI""..e.lf, your worthy 
nurses and doctors. I find it as my 
moral duty and pleasure to extend 
here ' th my hearty appreciation 10 

all of you. Your institution. as I ob
served. is small in quantity, but is 
really very large in quality, by its 
cordial care of its patients, without 
any discrim..ina tion between religion 
or race. I hope that the present 
financial crisis did not cause your 
worthy institution to reduce its goad 
work for the good people of Rhode 
Wand. 

.. ow a bout myself. I am happy 
to_ tell you, as well as to my many 
friends whom 1 left in Roger Wil
liams' city, that 1 achieved. tbanh to 
to the Lord. a full reco very. My rest, 
c~mbined •'\.vith the marvelously good 
climate of the Mountain Regions, 
granted me health and strength, to 
an e:in.eat which 1 did not enjoy for 
many years before. Denver is blessed 

T hi.s and with sunshine practically every day 

Justice Hahn bas done a signal deed in achieving prominence. T /•at in the year, with clear and dry air . 
., and with now- covered mountains. 

H e has not only gratified his J ewish friends but he has been able Konrad Benovici · said to . be n- The refreshing cool breeze from the 

!raged on a work which will endea,·or mountains, accompanying the intense 

to how that the pr ,aJent belie th a t sunshine, make Denver's climate in 

e ,~ are, on tJ1e ayerraae. better off ~omparable. to open an avenue of inspiration to hls young J ewi h colleagues. 

Ther are many young and brilliant Jewish lawyers in the state, - naacia.11~- than their non -Jern h ''I am not a poet so as to be a ble 

young men who are endowed by heritage and b y education with b rctluco. i rroneo u to give a ,·ivid p ·ch.u·e o the beau•'I.· c. 
· . · K lein. re oder for the t. the Ro -Y 1-ountams. I can only 

th qualiti that make law a gr eat and honorable profe ion. Lou1• tar. , a Jaraely · trument.al ·oin_ Kine- David iri his sacred excla-

in .olvi.ng recent 111 •· t r y of · idllap - matron: _'How Great Is Your \ ·ark, 

The young m n are ambitious. Ju tice Hahn has shown them • in~ of th 1-!- ,-ea.r-o ld !rrand on of I Oh God. · 

th t d . t' l th b t . 1 - I • • d uni ·1 1 , _ la'e n. u u <:: t i .. er-E cJi."" "!;, closing. may I greet my many 

a a , o 1 n o m g= p1 actice, an ai n!l court y ,..., . 'd ~- , . __ ,. f h I fr iet'ds L·n- t1...e omm ·t d h 
~ • - n 1 . c1encc euztor o t e · • • " uni y, an ean-

to his f !lo ,·-men. and a living r Yerence for thin"' J ewish, are the I cripp -.Howard p (len-. and a le,·c - 1 .1~•. comm_~!1d them _to the support 

thre basic 1winciples f r a s ucc ful 1 qaj career. . . OL'" .• " n• u._ i "~ i g a " ·torr rn1ch •• u~an~ Hcs~tal ,. needs. and 
of • c1cncc lo e I u e lll ok form. m rt c:ertaml, dese1 v . 

New 

STEWART 
WARNER 

RADIO 
Tlie sznalJ.-size radio 
-wi1h full-size chaasia 

Powerful, highly selective and 
seasiti e. Beautiful. Abso!urely 
the most remarkable small-set 
radio value ever offered. 

Complete with 8 tubes of the · 
highest scandard quality, 94. 7 5. 

That's the way jf's sold. 

(' oxne in and see it I 

L To. T A. _ LIBcus 
URE CO. 

245 ATI\'"ELLS A VENUE 
TI:LEPRO',"E G. P EE OS!if 
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date, Monday evening, Mar~ 16th, at ·I[ R. J. W. B. A. 8 p. m., sharp. _ ,• 

~-~=========;;;;;;;;;J REGULAR M.EETI.NG 

was very~ bad last Sunday evening 
and the attendance · was small, the 
much-waited-for open house is post
poned witil a Ia1er date. This was 
a disappointment to the committee as 
a very elaborate program was ar
ranged for the evening. 

SMOKER TO BE HELD 
The regular meeting of the R. I. 

According to the latest report from 
the social committee, plans are com
pleted for the smoker which is to be 
held on Monday evening, March 16th, 
at Eagles' Auditorium. A good time 
is in store for everybody who will 
attend as there will be wond~rful en
tertainment, etc. Don't forget the 

W. B. A. will be held Sunday morn
ing., March 15th, at Eagles' Audi
torium at 10 a. m. This meeting is 
very important and all members are 
urged to attend. 

J. C. C.-OPEN HOUSE POSTPONED 

Owing to the fact that the weather 

The J . A. C. is planning to hold 
several attractive gatherings in the 
near future and all young en that 
are interested in this committee are 
urged to come up to the club rooms 
and get acquainted. Our meetings 
are held each and every Wednesday 
evening at 8:30 p. m. 

01---

GURNETT & CO~ 
G ETS MEDAL AS PATERSON'S 

MOST OUTSTANDING C1TJZE 

Paterson, N. J ., Mar. 13-(JTA)
Harry B. Haines, Jewish publisher of 
the P aterson News, recently was 
awarded a gold medal designating 
him as the outstanding citizen of Pa
terson for 1930. The medal was pre
sented him by the Veritans Club in 
the presence of a large audi nee at 
the East Side High School. 

MEMBERS 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGE 

340 HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
TELEPHONE PLANTATIONS 4600 

STADIUM BUILDING, WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
NEW DRESS CLOTHES 

TO RENT 
TELEPHONE WOONSOCKET 4400 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRESS 
CUTAWAYS 

Shim, Shoes, Etc. 

~~ 

• Providence 
Woonsocket 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

WOOL WORTH BLDG., Pnvi411enc.e 
2 Stores in Boston, Ma&1. 

' .. 

I 

RECIPROCITY 

This is a word made famous a few years ago by a great 
l 

political leader who made of it ahnost a platform. It is a 
good English word and according to the dictionary means 
"that rErlation or policy . under which special advan
tages are granted by one side in consideration of special ad
vantages granted by the other." 

THE JEWISH HERALD is exerting every effort to advance 
the int'erests of the Jewish people. 

• It is conservative and constructive in its policy and gives 
its services freely, without regard to sect, financial considera
tion or social standing, to I every cause which it has reason to -believe will advance the interests of the Jewish people. 

' 

\ 

Under the terms of reciprocity (or in the common vernacu-
lar "one good turn deserves another"), the Jewish community 
should appreciate these efforts and reciprocate by aiding the 
paper which is advancing their own interests, protecting the 
good name and standing of the Jewish people, aiding in Jew
ish education and philanthropy, and in every inspirational and 
uplift movern:ent which affects the Jew. 

THE MERCHANTS WHO ADVERTISE IN THE JEWISH 
HERALD DESIRE TO SHOW THEIR GOOD-WILL FOR 

THE JEWISH PEOPLE AND ARE HELPING TO 
SUPPORT, ADVANCE JEWISH INTERESTS 

IN THUS DOING. THEY ARE DE
SERVING OF RECIPROCITY: 

.·, 
• 

Readers of THE JEWISH HERALD should give preference to 
"JEWISH HERALD" Advertisers and Should Make It a 

point to let those advertisers KNOW that they 
DO SO by telling them "I SAW IT IN 

THE JEWISH HERALD." 
I 

Let Good-Will be Met by Good-Will 
r 

The Un-ion of American Hebrew 
Congregatwns 

Editor, The J ewish Herald, 
Providence, R L 

At the meeting of the Execu
tive Board, held recently in Phil
adelphia., I called the attention of 
the leaders of our movement, 
whose names appear on this sta
tionery, to the fine co-operation 
we have received from your 
paper. 

During the last six mon.ths since 
we discontinued the publication 
of Union Tidings, we have been 
watching the effect of this step. 
We feel that we are engaged in 
something important. We have 
reason to believe that the Reform 
Jews of America, who have in
vested millions in Synagogue , 
who are maintaining them at a 
large outlay of funds-are mte-t -
est d in news about the progress 
of Judaism and i nallonal insti
tutions. 

W are not try' g to er ate 
news, but we re nd ovonnl( to 
phrase our r lease in a w y to 
indicate their unportanc and 
general int •r t. In m t ni of 
form, fr quency, size, iJJ tr"dllO , 

tc., w are to ac-
commodate lo our 

11EMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

ERVIC 

Dr. Sondcrling spoke Friday 
ning, M..rch 13, on '·Re n · ion." 

RELIGIO HO L I 
P RIM ENT£RTAJ 

convenience and we hope to have 
your sympathetic guidance. A 
large number of special articles 
have been prepared as a result 
of direct suggestions made by ed
itors. So please don't hesitate to 
advise us. 

Since the Philadelphia Council, I 
have been receiving clipoings on 
the meeting which are a source 
of universal satisfaction to every 
one connected with our Union. 

I sincerely hope you are not 
overlooking to secure a larger 
circle oI readers of Reform t nd
encies, as the space you are giv
ing to our news certainly d -
serves such patronage. U is not 
my purpo e to spend time in 
idly distributing advic , but such 
spok sma.nship dcserv s the at
t ntion of the advcrlismg public 
which is always int r sted in 
vaJu cirC'ulntion. 

I talc pl · ur in conv ying to 
you th th ks of th Union of 
Amencon H br w Cong:rcgo liorui 
f r your g •nerous co-ope lion 
and tn wi hmg you in c.-r m 
succ 

Very sincPr ly youni, 
DAVID A. BROWN 

Touro 1/raternal 

AL DI E.Il-0 E HELD 

itz, Journ Ii. and poliLi-
1 x~rt addr • ·d th · m ·m ·!11 of 

th · Touro rr, •mol A cl Uon at 
their 13th annual clinn1•r Wld dnn 
at the Narr&n H Hotel, h ·Id W d-
o· day ·V ·nln,t. 

-- Du ng hb lk on "K •p1ng Ah d 
On Sunday, arch 8, the ch11dren of th . H ad.Hn s," Mr. &lt.z, who for 

of the Hebrew and Sunday School 28 y ar w with the for-
wer invi d to participate In a Purim m r New York World bw ·n 
celebration. Th pupil,, nccompanl ·d rruma,I,( r and In other c p cltie , told 
by th ir parenui, JY'ITJOn.d d ln large of the expo of lrurur nee compan1C1' 
number in pltc of very bad weatheT. by th newBpnper. Th ·w York 
The school com.mitt had provided TilTl ' famow ·xpo of Bou Twc.-ed, 
an ex~Uent program. whlch r 1 •din th convic on of tho 

There were a number of redta- Tammany I ~dcr, w al r counted 
lions in Hebr<iw, delivered by Ro11e by Mr. 5':itz. 
Lazarus, J o eph Weinnan, Le nard David C. Ad lmt1n, Pr id •nt o( the 
Cha.set and Martha Benutein. Mr. oc1ation, pr enled a lraveUng bag 
Paul H. Sonderling st.aged n play in to Abraham P. Workman, 0 member 
whlch the CoJlo~ children took ol the Board of Directr,rs of the a.sao
parl: 

Herbert Ballon, Albert SaJk, Mor
ton Salle, HaroJd Robem, Harvey 
Salle, Zelda Zi&)uit, Regina Schloss
berg, Selma Brier, Selma Schl~
berg, Adele Lamchick and Esther Ro
senberg. The childr·en of the Kin
dergarten added to the entertainment 
with songs, under the direC'tion of 
Miss Clara Ernstof and Miss Miriam 
Bell. 

Mrs. Lyon Marcus distributed 
Purim gifts to the teachers and the 
children prese~t. 

BAZAAR IS OFFICIALLY OPENED 

The Sisterhood bazaar opened of
ficially Monday evening, March 9. 
The Vestry of the Temple was a beau
tiful spectacle as Mr. Theodore Max 
spared no effort to arrange the booths 
m which merchandise was most taste
fully displayed. Outstanding firms, 
such as Meiklejohn's, Coca-Cola Co. 
and Chesterfield Cigarette Co. had 
generously contributed and decorated 
the place in an extraordinarily beau
tiful manner. 

Refreshments were provided in 
abundance again through the gener
osity of Harry's Delicatessen, Cohen's, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zinn and ZaJkind's. A 
beautiful tea room invited the guest 
to sit down and rest from all the 
gaiety and noise which is involved in 
such an enterprise. Members of the 
congregation and of ~e Sisterhood 
worked tirelessly in their respective 
booths for many hours. The con
gregation is almost certain that this 
Bazaar will prove to be an excellent 
success. Saturday evening, March 14, 
w_ill be the last night. 

OUR RABBI 

Dr. Sonderllng delivered during the 
past weeks, a number of lectures. He 
was asked to lecture in Hamburg, 
Germany, where 1500 people came to 
listen to their former Rabbi. He spoke 
there on "Jews and Judaism in 
America." While being in Europe he 

ciation for lw lve years and Tr 
ur r of the mortuary fund. Mr. 
Workman recently resigned as Treas
ur r of the fund and also from the 
&ard of Directors. 

Sol S. Bromson, Chairman of the 
Board of Directors, w~ toas trnaater. 
He was present(!d by J oseph Smith, 
Vice President., who was Chainnar1 of 
the dinner comnultee. Other mem
bers of the committee were Harry 
Horovitz, Secretary; Sol S. Bromson, 
Treasurer; David C. Adelman, ex
officio; Louis Halpern, Carl Goldblatt, 
Alvin Rice, Saul E. Faber, Herman J . 
Alsenberg, Henry Wiener, Samuel 
Cohen, Maurice Robinson, Ernest 
Sackin, Samuel Resnick, J oseph W. 
Ress, Martin Curran. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

The annual memorial services will 
be held on Wednesday evening, March 
18, at the club headquarters in mem
ory of Jacob A Eaton, founder of 
the Touro Fraternal Organization. 

NEW MEMBERS 

The association extends a hearty 
welcome to the following members 
who were initiated at the last meet
ing: 

Alexander Agronick, Maurice M. 
Berren, Edward Blackman, Lester E. 
Frank, Philip B. Goldberg, Samuel 
B. Greene, Sydney Hanzel, Samuel 
Lozow, Jack Mandell, Abraham 
Press, Samuel Sherman, Jacob Shore, 
Ralph ~buster, Harry S. Uffer, Max 
Weinstein. . 

was approached by a great number 
of cities with requests for lectures, 
but being limited in his stay in Eu
rope to twelve days, he spoke only 
in Vienna and in Bruenn, Czecho
slovakia. He addressed the Overseas 
Lodge in Providence on March 10 and 
accepted an invitation of the newly 
established Jewish Community Cen
ter of Fall River, to lecture the.re Sun
day, March 15. 
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Happenings of Interest •· 
ID the Women's World 

Ladies' Union A.id 
to Hold Special 
Meeting, March 17 

The Ladies' Union Aid Association 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

All news for this ,-ige MUST be in this office 'by Tuesday 

Home for the Aged. Many matters 
of importance will be discussed. PERSONAL 

ft!!- SOCIAL 
Silverman - Bob 

Nuptial.~ to Take 
Place March 24 

On last Thursday afternoon a reg
ular meeting of the association was 
held at the Home. In the absence of 
the President, Mrs. Abraham White, 
Vice Presiden t, presided. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Kane of 
Blackstone boulevard returned Mon-

The second annual Mother and --

will hold a very special meeting on Various reports were rendered by day from a five weeks' vacation a t 
Tu~sday afternoon, March 17, at the the chairman of the standing coinmi,- Miami, Fla. 

Daughter's lght was held by the Announ m1 l has be n made lh t 
Alpha Sigma Phi Sorority a t Wein- Irwin N SLlvermnn, son of Mr. and 
stein's Restaurant w dn ·sd }' ev •rung Archibnld Silv rman, of Bl ck-

FINEMAN'S 
HOPE MARI(ET, 

INC. 

NOW 
OPEN 

FRESH MEATS 
and POULTRY 

785 HOPE STREET 
NEAR HOPE THEATRE 

ANGELL_ 2437 

Daily D~livery to All Parts o·f 
City 

For Quality and Service 
Dairy Products We Recctmmend 

The Arlington Dairy 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

., .MILK AND CREAM 
''A Health Builder" 

"Everything 100% Pure" 
'9 Oneidn St., Cranston. WE. 5670 

A. •G. LAFDAMME, Prop. 

•~c~....,,....,~ -~1-

For Everything in ! 
Flowers i 

M. J. LEACH & SONS · 
"Boosters for Civic Goodwill" 

Perry 302 and 303 

tees. 

PERMANENTS 

u 

~ ~ 

Al-Vera 
1.95 

Le-France 
4 .00 a 

p 

BEAUTY 
CULTURE. .. . 

35c up 

Golde Beauty Shoppe 
57 Eddy St. - 120 Union t. 
Rooms 212A Te l. DE. 4787 

ECONOMY 
IN CORPORA TED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER 8353 

OUR LEADER 

. 1Ls. 
Nicely Marhine Ironed '$1 SHlR'fS CO 
10tEictl'4 

~,-a_ 

145 Gut 
PROVIDENCE, K. L 

Dex1a- 8353" 

- ----~-

o{ las t w k. Miss Etui Fogel w 1.11 , vnrd will be m.irri d to 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Viner of Ray astmaster. Entert.u.nment Wl fur- fi fad ,1 •in &b, cu ug,hte r of Mr. 

str et announce the birth of a daugh- rushed by s Dorothy Sherm.kn and Mrs. Hcnno.a David Bob, of 
t.er, ilarilyn Rhoda Viner, on larch Brooklyn, on Tu · , Mru-ch 24, a t. 
2nd. rs. T el W ln r nd h r Lh Riu-C rlton Boal m N«!W York. 

Dr. and Mrs. Isra l L vin have r -
turn d from Boston, wher th ·y at
tend d the w ddmg of the ir cou in, 
. fiss Edith Baltlrnor , at th , Aperion
Pl.,za on SunWJy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gabri I Salk of 2, 
Sarg nt avenue announce lb birth 
o( a .son, Lewis orton S lk on 

arch a 
Mrs. ~aJk was _b fore h r ma.rrw 

Miss Fran s Shapiro. 

ter, M' Annie W -i n •r, and 
Abee Shokvilz nr' •ndm 
doy m w Y rk ond •w J r ~ 
ley. __ __,□,_ __ 

Corm.cil ,>rt ion,, 
Acticc in B,jholf 

of nemr,lo_yed 

~f Ellnon, Bob w York, a 

h nor Brtdl mmru 

, maid of 
wi!I be h . 

•l.rru Ruth llv1mnun, 1 t.i.:r oI r. 
·rmnn; Ann ·t of 

ulh, Mu. 
of l1 Bob, bn 

()J Br okly 

ob, 
u-

Sdv~· ,n, brotlu r of th · 
wiU l ,· b,: t mun. Ui:truu·• will 

1• r..noth ·r brother, Norm n Sil
two cu 1n. , D rivicl Slt• -

P luhld,·lplu und Syd • y Sil -
N w York Chy, a::rr. 6- -( JT )- Ro ·rt Hoch rg of P rov1'-

Vwrio m lhud.'I r d Al ,rt Coll,,,n r Brookl yn. 
M.iss Ro Brown of Cwnp r · ·l by th Section'! of the h •n s WI. wil l •rform 

hru1 leH for a w k's v· 1l to PhiiJI- c.11 of J •wi.!lh Wo~n in rdu·v1nl( y, ,, .I lf•d by Dr. 3-Jdn ,y, 
dc lphia a.nd Atlantic hy. pn,b l m13 ri51ng from um·mploy- T, dP•i,:: , of Union T ·mpl ., Brook-

Mrs. Leo Winograd and b r daugh
ter, Miss Faye Winograd, hav • r •
turned from a short .iy in •w York, 
-where they visited Mrs. Winograd' 
son and daughter-in-law, M.r. and 
M.rs. Samuel H. Winograd. 

ln L Loui th · lyn. Titr coupl~ pion to 11 ,reh 
hip Foun 'l:T, cm t.&e Saturnio for a trip to It· lyt , 

Council S ·ction, of wb..u:::h Mr . £rnnuc nd Swit •rlartd. 
F. Jaco~ is Pre: ldcn ha5 lh y • r ,r,,du t.c of A lpW 

lribut ·d 30 .!cholur.lup to boy 'o il ·gl• of Brooklyn. Mr. Silvorm . 
nd girl:., who cue Lh E:nabl ·d to ntt nd -d !Boston Univ lty, nnd i• 

continue their rdu t1.an without ., ocl wd Wllh hl 11 foth •r ill b I-
ba to th ' r Cami · ln kl - n :'I. 

Miss Sadye Chorney and Diane 
G. Chorn y of Olney street have re 
turned home ttom a mowr trip w 
New Yark City and Linden, New 
Jen;ey. 

homa CHy, the CounmJ Stcliorui of 
which M . B n Hirschland Pr sJ-
dent, ·nroU d m mb<,ni c S{:c:-
tion far co➔peration Wlth 1h pl.-.n.9 
of lhe dty's com.rrut J.or the rel1ef 
of u.nemploymenL The Pit burgh 

Members of the Strashnid~ F a:rm7y ~ction., of which Mn. Leo L . Half 
Associati..>a held a banq last Sun- is PM!'Jridenl, has been urging fami
day at Weiostefn'c Restaurant in ob- lies to giv part-ti.me employm nt 1.n 
serva11ce of i ts first anniversary. Mr their households to yo.ung girls. 
Louis Strasbn:id: was loa.c;tmaster. A The National Council of J ewiah 
gavel was presented to the President, Women is r epresented. on President 
Mr. Louis W--mn. by Mr. Abraham Hoover's Emergency Committee for 
Strashnick. Mr. Jose;ph Strauss was Employment, through. iJa National 
the former President. 

The first annual dance of the Epsi 
lon Sigma Beta Fraternity was held 
Tuesday evening at Froebe] Hall with 
75 couples in attendance. Guests 
9rere present from Woonsocket, Bos

Chairman of Vocational. Guidance and 
Employment, Mrs. Francis D . P ol
lak. 

---101---

Pt:aru Complet,~d 
for Home for Aged 

Benefit Show 

F inal p:.!ans h.av been compl ·led 
for lhe bt:!ne:fit we ·k to be gl'len at 
lhe Ma~ Theatre for the Home 
for the. Aged, beginning Friday, 
Marali. 'lZJ ,, through Thursday, April 
2nd. 

Tha ~ w be presented dur.
lng that week are " Ahoha," featur
ing Ben L n and Raquel Torre9 and 
"Th" Co.At.ello Case" with Tom Moore 
aD d Loa LarJe. Both fea tures ann: 
supported by an excellent cast. 

55 BROAD STREET l 
PA WTU~T, R. I. 

·---------~· (•>-0__. ...... ~~ - ____.~ -~ ton, Attleboro. Brockton, Fall River 

ln Philadelphia, the CoWlcil Sec
tion, of wmch Mrs. J acob Loeb Langs
dorf is President, has been active in 
the interests of the foreign born, by 
providing entertainments for its 
Mothers' Club, in arrangj:ng lectures 
for the foreign born women on pub
lic health question.s ami on Jewish 
educational matters; i'o: forming rec 
reational groups of young men and 

TnEI:e. will be no advance in price&, 
and ~ only way that the Horne for 
the Ag« will benefit l.s by the? tfuk.ej:g 
sole[ ey their members, or th!JJ!e SQfd: 

at. the. Mathewson Toggery Shop on 
Mai:flewson street. 

SUPERFLUOUS HAffi 
Permanently Removed 

There is only one process for rE:
moval of Hair vouchsafed by medi- ' 
cal science and that is Electrolysis. 
The Multiple Electrolysis Treat
ment has the approval of leading 
practitioners. Every case comes ~n
der my own personal observation. 

V. MAE WILBOUR 
(Trained Nurse) 

334 Westminster St. · Room 214 
Telephone PLantations 7878 

Built With 98 -
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASYTERMS 

"Hav~ It Done The C 

P articuZar ! 
Laundry 

THE MAIN SPRlNG ARCH 
An Exclusive 

Walkover Feature 
For Weak Arches 

and Tired Feet 
WALK-OVER SHOE 

co. 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Comer Snow Street 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 
YOUNG BROTHERS 

MATTRESS CO. 
PROVIDENCE 

RHODE ISLAND 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity • of all our 

Services 

and Worcester, Mass. 

The dance committet! included lcy
ing I. Mittleman (chairman), Irv ing 
Abbowitt, John Schechter, Lee Ro
senthal and Lawrence H. H offman 

KO-Im'IT CLUB HOLDS 
FORMAL DINNER-DANCE 

man of the affair. 

Jack U'regar was the toastmaster. 
Several vocal solos were rendered by 
Samuel Berditch. The following out-
of-town guests were present: 

Percy Newman of New York, Irv
ing ,Myer of Dorchester, Charles 
G~ace of Worcester, Leo Marks of 
Central !Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Tol-
chinsky of Woonsocket. 

young women a:mang the foreign 
born, and through h:tn:res on prep
aration for citizenship and naturali- ' 
zation. 

The work of the nation;il organiza
tion on the farms and in the ruraL 
districts was featured by Richmond 
Hill Section, of which Mrs. Minnie L. 
Greenbaum. is President, at a me~
ing during the month of February 
when the national officers of 1h.e 
Farm and Rmal Department present
ed ad~ Rochester, N. Y., Sec
iion has been urging its members to 
make provision for the summer needs 
of children who are granted vacation 
and recreational opportunities 
through the Happy Children's League 
of the Section. Mrs. Samuel J. Co
hen is President of the Section. 

Supplementing their service to va
rious groups in the community the 

IO'fA Pill SORORITY Council Sections are sponsoring edu-
HOLDS ANNUAL DANCE cational .courses for the advantage of 

their own membership. In Newark, 
Mu Chapter of Iota Phi Sorority of the Section, of which Mrs. Max Dan

Providence had its sixth annual din- zis is -President, through its legisla 
her-dance Saturday evening in the t ive committee, invited the President 
iVeneti~ Room of the Providence of the New Jersey State Senafa to 

Thousands of satisfied customers through their contin':10~ . Biltmore Hotel with ¥-0 members and deliver an address on "Efficiency in 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen ·& Galligan guests attending. Government." The North Hudson 
way is the Sa1lisfactory wa.y. · · · · ~ Miss Esther Goldsmith headed th~ Section, of which..Mrs, .Harry Rabin-

g ments Comml·ttee 'which m· owit~ is· .President, has provided a PHONE GASPE~ 9157 arran e , -
c'luded the Misses Helen Rose, Yvette course on the Elizabethan drama, un-

cu',LLEN ~n·. 'd GAL''IGA'N. Efrennan, Marion Ros~n, Jeanette der the direction of Miss Gladys · b · Bi·ennan Nora Torgan, Muriel Sam- Thornton of the New York Theatre 
~ ' ' 

3'7 EAST STREET 
,._:._._._._._YN. uels and Miriam Coplan. · Guild. ., ... __ •· •- ,. 

Mrs. Charles W. Hoffman. is Um 
chamnan, assisted by Mi:s,. M.liT.ll:ci'a; 
WaMrnan 

---101---

Plaas Complet,ed 
for Pawtucket Jr. 

H adassah, Frolic 
P]ans have been ~]eted for the 

second ~ual fro& of the Pawtucket 
and Central Fa& Oiapter , Junior 
Hadassah, which is to be held on 
Tuesday evening,, March 24th, at ElJcs> 
Ballroom, Pawtucket. Earl Shean's 
WJAR Broadcasting Orchestra will 
furnish music for the affair. The 
committee of arrangements consists of 
the following: 

Miss Ethel Zarchen, Chainnan; 
Miss Diana Feital, Associate Chair
man ; Miss Fannie Kwak, Secretary; 
Miss Etta Seltzer , Treasurer; Miss 
Freda Eisenberg, Tickets; Miss Rose 
Gabar, Program, and Miss Marie 
Zarcheo, Publicity. 

The general aids are. Belle Blumen
thal, Flora Copeland, Mrs. Pearl Cur- , 
ran, Mary F abricant, Rose Horvitz,, 
Irene Friedman, Madeline Bogin, 
';['heresa E;orvitz, Sarah Slefkip, Flor
ence Winograd, Evelyn Pansy, Paul
ine Slefkin, Eva Korenbaum and Sa
die Sinelnikoff. 

Miss Gertrude Friedman is Pres~-
8.ent of the organization: 
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Happenings of Interest 
• 
In the Women's 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGU'E OF JEWISH WOMEN' S ORGANIZATIONS 

World 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor • I 

' - '- ·------~~~ .:1:1: p:g:_~_, --~-T--.... ~-lll-· .... , .... ~- --· __ o..,ffi ... --ce---b-y---~ ... :_es ___ da_y ... _______ _,,, ________________ , _______ _ 

Mrs.Schon-Holsman ls House-Mother , 

A ddressesHadassah -at the Hebreiv 
Members at Meeting Union College 

Tuesday afternoon saw a r ecord 

attendance at the Hadassah m eeting 
at Zinn's Banquet Hall in sp ite of the 

inclem ent weather , The gu est speaker 

was M rs. Augusta Schon -H olsma n, 

1eader and fo under 9f the Women's 

Cultural League of Br ookline, Mass., 

and well -known lecturer on cultural 

and Zionist su bjects. Pre vious to 

the general meeting, the Execu ti ve 

Board bad a meeting and lunch eon 

a t which Mrs. H olsma n was a lso the 

gu est speaker . B esides th e Z ionist 

sub jects, which comprised the great 

er part of her talk, she spoke most 

favora bly of th e Protes tant, Ca tholic 

and J ew ish conferen ces and m eet 

ings all over the country, as an im

portant means of fighting anti-Semit

ism. 
The price of the Hadassah H ospi

tal Building Fund bricks were r e 

d uced in price from five dollar s to 

two dollars, and the following women 

bought bricks in h onor of some friend 

or relative: 
· Mrs. Samuel Mich aelson, Mrs. J . 

D. Grossman, Mrs. Morris Feinberg, 

Mrs. Max Salk and Mrs. Harry 

Licht. 
Mrs. F einberg re ported $150 as 

p roceeds from the recent cake sale 

sh e held in the Outlet and takes th is 

·opportunity to thank publ~cly every 
woman who either con tributed m oney 

or cakes or helped in any other way 

in this eo~ rpris.e. ! ) 

Mrs. Louis Rubin reported that 

2200 garments were shipped to Pal

estine, which is most complim entary 

to the various active sewing _groups . 

M rs. J . D . Grossman was appointed 

chairman of the Parliamentary Law 

Committee to work in conjunction 

with the Women's Lea~ of this city 

in that project. 
According to Mrs. Herman Swartz, 

the chairman of the annual stl:aw

berry festival and bridge, this event 

will take place on May 20th at the 

Plantations Auditorium. 
---□,--

women Discziss 
National and 
Foreign Problems 

MRS. CARRIE L . FlST 

North, East, South and W st r adi

ate the bonds of affec tion 1inking 

Mrs. Carrie L. F ist, H e brew Un ion 

College house-mother, a t Cincinnati , 

to th e scores of Rab bis who once we re 

h er "boys" during their s tudent da ys 

and n ow occupy p ulpits in cities 

throughout the n a tion. Mrs. F ist for

m erly lived in Q uincy, Ill ., and M us k

ogee, Okla. 
----'□~--

Ladies' Auxiliary 
of V e.terans to /fold 
Cake Sale Monday 

Plans wer e made for a cake sale 

to be h eld Mon day, March 16, at t he 

Outlet Company a t a m eeting Thurs
day evening of the Ladies' Au.,ciliary, 

J ewish War Veterans, R. I. Post, -No. 

23, at Weinstein's Restaurant. 

The committee in chalige asks the 

co-operation of the Jewish public at 

this e~ent-. 
An excellent report was r ead on 

the luncheon and · bridge held last 

month at the St. Regis Restaurant. 

Mrs. Ruben B_lumenthal was the 

ch airman. 

the National Council of Jewish Wo

men, ,has appointed Mrs. Francis D. 

Pollak, National Chairman of its D e 

partment of Vocational Guidance and 

New York City, Mar. 13- At the Employment, to serve as the dele

eonfe r ence on "An American Foreign gate of the o.rganization on the Ex

Policy," which will be held in Phila- ecutive Committee of the Na tional 

delphia ~n April 17 and 18, under Conference on Jewish Employment, 

the auspice~ _of the Ame~can Acad- and Mrs. Alexander Kohut, Honor

emy of . Political an_d Social Science, ary Vice President, as alternate. Mrs. 

the Na~1on al Council of Jewish Wo- . Pollak and Miss Esther Ladewick, :Su

me~ will be represented by the fol- pervisor of ll?-e Department of Voca

lowing: . t ional Guidance and Employment, at-

Mrs. ~aunce_ L. Gol~an of New tended the recent convention of the 

York City , National Chau-man of its National Vocational Guidance Asso

Department of Service for Foreign ciation in Detroit. 

Born; Mrs. Maurice N. Weyl of Phlla- The National Council f J · h 

~~ lp hia, National Vice Chairman of Women was also represen:d by~~ -

1 • D epartment of Peace, and Mrs. Pollak at a conference of trustees of 

Ja:ob Loe~ Langsdorf of Phlladel- social agencies, called by the el

phia, President of its Philadelphia fare Council of New Yori, to d " 
Secti n, IS CUSS 

on . the unemployment question of New 

Mrs. Joseph E. Friend, President of York City. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COM/Ht; fVfNTf OF THE LEAGUE Or ./EWl.f'H 

WOMEN'S O~GANIZATIONJ" 

MONDAY, MARCH 16-

Miriam Hospital Association 

m eeting. 

TUESDAY, MAR~ 17-

Council of J ewish Women meet
ing, afternoon, 

South Providenc-e Hebrew Insti
tute m eeting, evening. 

WEDNE.5DA Y, MAROH 18-

Pioneer W~men mee-ting, after-, 
noon. 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Ahavath Sho
lom Synagogu e m eeting1 eve 

ning. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 24-
Aiµ:iliary of J ewish Orphanage 

meet ing, afternoon . 
Independent J ewish Mothe rs' . Al

liance m eeting. 
South P rovidence H ebrew Insti 

tute meeting, evening. 

WEDNESDA~ MARCH 2>
Providence Yeshiva Associalioh C 

meeting. 

_ ,, __ , _ __ ~ =- ___ .._....._..~~11 - 0- ~ - • - - · - ❖ 

Sup port A sked for 
Ladies' Union .4 id 

Mos Chitom Drive 

The annual Mos Chi tom Dnve, 

sponsored by th e Ladies' U n ion Aid 

Association, is in full swing and ,viU 
con tin ue throughout the next two 

w e ks. 
Each year the members oI this 

organization solicit funds ~ buy 

ma whs and other P assover food fo r 

the hund r <ls of needy J ewl.5h fami

lies in P rovidenc ,. Thi y .ir, 

cially, the organ1za l1on ~n be-

si ged vrit b r q uests for lance, 

due to the unernploym o · si uation 

Mrs. P. Uff ·r, w h o is chafrman of 

the dnve, asks th J <:wish public ha 

wh n th ey are ap proached for con

tributions lo bea r in mind th• worth-

iness of this ca and to con ribu 
gcnero ly. Mrs. H rrruin Swartz i 

th e associate chairman_ 

--0•--

Suggest · Plan for 
Home for the Aged 

Building Pled r:fe 

Third V ice P r esident ; Mrs. Samuel 

Dubovsky, F inancial Secretary ; rs. 

David QQldman, 1'reasur r ; M . 
Samuel Shultz, Recording Secre tary ; 

. Samuel Rodin, Social Chail'TTUlil 

assisted by Mrs. Harry K ortick ond 

M rs. Samue l Mamer ; '1.rs . J aco b i

bo, S unshine Chairman_ 
A bouqu t of ro nd carnatir~n 

was presented to th Branch by the 
ci ty and distnc t comrrult 
Workmen's Ci.rel of ode lund. 

,I.rs. Samuel Shultz waa chmnnnn of 

the everung. 

A GOOD PL 
TOBY 

DRESSES 
VERY L OW PRJCE 

P N TILL NI 

Th II U"-f' 

_ P. M. 

ltham 
\ ' T J , 

59 PHman off t. 
Tel. AN 1 , 1 Unlmu •d Pnrkrn~ 

COFFEE 

Jloi e 
LL KI 

llEAP 
POW ER 
lrri ln 
the kin 

BO 0-
ALOX 

HEAL 

f'o r •· ou r 
kin' kc" 

Fislt 1lf.ark ,~t 
D,' ()F FL ' II 

11 n 
321 \ . · ET T. 

T , l phon · · 01 2-1 - G!JGO 

SHOPP E 
A most interesting plan for ra~

ing fu nds w as introduc d by trs. 

Milto n M. F uJd, to the Home for the 
Aged A5.sociation, when plans wer e 

discussed for raising th $2500 pledge 

mc1de towards the Building Fund 
Mrs. Fuld has purchased fiitttn ,t 

h undred booklets, each containing 30 

spaces fo r dimes, making a tot.al of 

three dollars 1)1?r booklet. Mrs. Fuld 

suggests that each family take at l ast 

on e book let and insert one dime a 
1 

week, allowing 30 week.8 for the 

spaces to be fill ed . It should then 

EX L IVE 

FOR 'HO 
E OF DINING ROOM 

ER ' , E TERT IN1 IE 
BRID,GE PARTIE ·. 

T, 

be sent to Mrs. Fuld with the name I 

and address or it may be contributed 

in m em ory of a deceased m em ber 

DANCING, WITH U E OF PIA 0 , RADIO A D 
CAPEHART YMPHO Y 

10 EXTRA. CHARGE 
MENUS GLADLY SUBMITTED UP REQUEST 

- - - - 50c and 60c 
- 75c , 90<: , $1.00, $1.25, $1-50 

of the family. Mention will be made 1 

in The J ewish H erald of all book- I 
le ts received in honor of some per- I 

Noonday Luncheons 
15 Choices of Dinners 

Daily ll:30 to 8 P 

A geU 4562 - 0492 

Sunday and Holiday , 11:30 to 8:30 P . M. 

0 PARKL RESTRJCTJO S 

son. 
The aim of the committee is to dis 

tribute the entire fifteen hundred 

booklets so that when the money 

comes in, not only will the Home 

fo r the Aged p ledge be realized, but 

the a ddi tional two thousand dollars 

will aid in the upkeep of the H orne, 

doing away with the various drives - , 
that h ave been necessary. 

----□1---

Ladies' Branch of 
Workmen's Ci,·cle 

Installs Officers 

The first anniversary and installa
tion of officers of the Workmen's Cir
cle, Ladies' Branch, No. 812, of 

P r ovidence, was held Sunday e vening 

at Zinn's Banquet Hall on Mathew

son st reet. About 100 guests and 

friends attended the affair. Mrs. 
Samue l Levine presided The follow 

ing entertainers performed: 
Albert Levine, piano solo; Miss Lee 

Finberg, vocal solo, a ccompanied by 

Miss Esther Kuldin~ Miss Freida 
Shult2, piano solo; Miss Beatrice 

Goldman, r eadings. 
The activities of the Workmen's 

Circle and Ladies ' Branch was out.: 

lined by the following speakers: 
Mrs. Sol Vigo, Mrs. Benjamin Co

hen, Mrs. Leonard Kuldin, Mrs . Da

vid S . Goldman, Mrs. Samuel:' Du

bovsky, M115. J acob Leibo, Mrs. Sam

u el Rodin, Mrs. P eretz Fine, H arry 
F inberg, J ack Rotenberg · of th e city 

and district committee, Samuel Gr een, 

David S, Goidman and Isaac Roten-
berg. 

National Board of Directors in 

sta lled the following newly elected of
ficers :· 

Mrs. Sam \:lel · L evine, · Cnairman; 
Mi's. Sol V ig-0, F irst Vke P residen t · 

Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, S econd Vi'c~ • 

President; Mrs. Morris Waldstein; 

r~- 1:11 -•-a-•-·- .. -~~-Ji- f 
I HILDA'S DINETTE I 
j ' I LINCOLN p ARK I 
I Greets You - Invites You i 
i j 
_,
1
i Best of Food I 
I R easonable Prices , 

I DA N CI N G j 

~~~ T~: __ ! 
Lorraine Mills 

Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R I. 

Greet You - Invite You 
WOOLENS - COTTON S 

RAYONS SILK 
Open Daily S . 

B:30 _ S:30 rruthfield Bos 

Saturdays to Mineral 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

. i:... ~ ~ 

ON THE OCEAN FRONT 
A t New J ersey A venue 

Wqt iBrruktr!i 
ATLA.1 TIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals : $2.50 daily per 
person ; $35 weekly for 2· With 
Meals: $6 daily per pers~n, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25<: to $1.00 
Table d:'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Wat.er in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Business Lunoh 
Daily 50c 

11 A_ M. to 2:30 P . M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P . M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P . M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

A ~IA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
1112 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The Eating 

Place That 

ls Different 
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~ CEMTEll 
~ ~_ROADCA/T I~ 

PRIZE WINNERS 

Celia Kapelow of the Kodimos was 
awarded first prize at the Junior 
Speaking Contest held last Thursday 
evening. The other winners were: 
Second, Boris Pritcher, Young Is
raelites; third, Myer Monchick, Olym
pics, and fourth, Stella Simons, 

Merrymakers. 
The judges were Miss Sarah Sohn, 

Louis Abedon and Jacob Prutman. 
Joseph Finkle of The Jewish Herald 

presided. 

INTERMEDIATE CONTEST 

The ·annual prize speaking contest 
was held last Thursday evening, the 
following participating: Sophie Mal
latt, Coda; Rebecca Gittleman, Avo
dah; Bernard Pollack, Spartans; 
Charlotte Brown, Thespians; Adelle 
Glassman, Senepa; Annie Linder, 
Amity; Sidney Koret, Titans; Char
lotte Long, Coreopsis. 
· The judge were Mrs. Louis I. Kra
mer, Dr. Samuel Starr and Walter 
Adler. Henry Hassenield presided. 

ISA KREMER COMING 

The good news that Isa Kremer, the 
celebrated singer of ballads and folk 
songs, is coming, has been received 
with a tremendous amount of en
thusiasm. All those who know of the 
work of Isa Kremer await with eager
ness her coming on Sunday evening, 
March 29th, at the Plantations audi
toriwn. To quote Albert Einstein; 
"Isa Kremer is the most marvelous 
interpreter of folk music of all peo
ple and I greet her as a sign of deep 
admiration." Watch for further an
nouncements. 

MEN'S SMOKER 

The big smoker for Senior men of 
the Jewish Community Center will 
take place Tuesday evening, March 
24th. Dr. Samuel W. Grafflin of 
White Plains, N. Y., will present a 
scintillating and hwnorous address, 
entitled "Stone Soup." In addition to 
that the Sunday morning Men's G~ 
Class will appear in gytn outfit to 
show the men the work that th·ey 
have been doing during the past sea
son . • Volley ball, basketball and cal
isthenics will be on the program. 

The committee in charge of this 
event consists of Milton Sapinsley, 
chairman; Arthur S. Galkin, Saul E. 
R. Feinberg, Beµjamin Jensky, Saul 
Faber, Alfred Morse, David Isserlis, 

Morris R Sydell and Dr. Mandell. 

TO INTEREST MORE MEMBERS 

A committee of girls, headed by 
Miss Edith Greenstein, is now en
gaged in securing new members for 
the Center. At an enthusiastic meet
ing, held Monday evening, March 9th, 
25 young ladies personally pledged 
their active co-operation in increas
ing the Center roll by 100 new mem
bers. The following teams have been 
formed: 

J ean Rosen (Captain), workers : 
Dorothy Silverman, Muriel Bezviner, 
Ida Weiner, Irene Greenberg, Bertha 
Kramer, Dora Korenbaum, Frances 
Rubin, Dora Weisinger, Dorothy 
Brynes and Idah Snell ; Evelyn Si
mons (Captain), workers: Rose 
Kirshenbaum, Vera Hoffman, Natalie 
Agronick, Rae Ehrlich, Sarah Sohn, 
Mollie Field, Bertha Talun, Estelle 
Weiss, Muriel Austin, Minnie Hor
vitz, Clara Kretman ifld Dora Felder
man ; Helen Sapsovilz (Captain), 
workers : Re becca Katz, Ann Schret
ter, Edith Sheffers, Dorothy Sherman, 
Matilda Goldblatt, Lena Bochner, 
Bessie Siegal, Harriet Sapsovitz, Hllda 
Kaufman, Rebecca Sydney Ber
tha Bazarsky, Edith Fain, 
Ethel Scoliard, Sarah Rich, Ruth 
Spahn and Edith Hassenield. 

The first report will be given Mon
day evening, March 16th. Attractive 
prizes are . being offered to those en
rolling new members, or those who 
will obtain renewals of memberships. 

SENIOR SPEAKING CONTEST 

. 
The Senior Speaking Contest will 

be held ll'hursday evening, March 19. 
The winner of this contest will go to 
Fall River to compete in a district 
contest, Sunday evening, March 21st. 
The participants are: Maurice Per
low, Irving Katznelson, Harry See
gal, Samuel Zenofsky, Ira Blum, Ja
cob Dress and Daniel Jacobs. 

WHP WILL GET THESE 
TROPHIES? 

Every season there are various 
competitions for beautiful trophies 
awarded for excellence in activities. 
The following trophies are worth 
while going after: 

Rose A. Gerber Trophy, first prize 
.Junior Speaking Contest; Joseplt Fin
berg Trophy, best all round Junior 
Club; Mayer F . Gates Trophy, bas
ketball champion Intermediate 
League; Henry Hassenfeld Trophy, 

4 N N O v· NC EM E N T 

DURING PASSOVER WEEK 

ZINN'S RESTAURANT 
WILL . SERVE ITS PATRONS AT 

133 Mathewson Street 

DURING THIS PERIOD WE SHALL MAKE EXTENSIVE 

RENOVATIONS AT OUR OTHER RESTAURANT 

The Jewish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Name ........................................................................... . 

Address ............................................................... . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ♦ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

first prize Intermediate Speaking 
Contest; Samuel Steiner Trophy, first 
prize Intermediate Stunt Night; Ben
jamin W. Grossman Trophy, first 
prize Intermediate Essay Contest; 
Max L. Grant Trophy, best all round 
Intermediate Club; Charles Silverman 
Trophy, first prize Senior ~tunt 
Night. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Although previous acknowledg
ments have already been made, we 
are pleased to list again all donors 
to the Jewish Communi ty Center Li
brary: 

Mr. Samson Nathanson, 16 books ; 
Mr. Bernard M. Goldowsky, 16 
books; Mrs. Moses Einstein, in mem
ory of her husband, 9 books; anony
mous, 1 book; Mrs. Isadore Singer. in 
memory of her 'sister, P auline Villar, 
2 books; Mr. Henry Hassenield, one 
year's subscription to the Jewish 
Book of the Month Club; Mr. Herman 
Feinstein, Jewish Encyclopedia se t, in 
memory of his father , Jacob Fein
stein; Mr. Isaa"c Woolf, $5 ; Miss Rose 
Singer, $5. 

Additional contributions of books of 
J ewish interest wilJ be gra tefully r -
ceived and acknowlepg d 

Y. W. H. A. NEWS 

MA QUERADE TO BE 
HELD AT MARCH M.EETI 

Plans for the m asq uerad , to b 
held at the next m eeting on Wed
nesday, March 18, are golng forward 
in fu11 swing, according to the re
port of lhe hos tess, H e ! n Snp
sowit.z, who has glv n much time and 
effort t.o this me lin . B ide the 
incidental fun of the masquerade, 1:n
tertainmenL has been planned to in
clude various gamell, a one-act com
edy, enUtled "Moth Balls," and danc 
specialties by Helen Seltz.er . 
Those taking part in the play ar • 
Evelyn Bader, Rose Kirschenbaum 
and Annie Smith. 

Prizes are to be i)warded for th 
best and most original costumes and 
also for the games. Those who are 
assisting Miss Sapsowitz are the 
Misses Mary Simons, Ruth Spahn, 
Dorothy Silverman and Bertha Kra
mer. 

CAMPAIGN FOR ONE 
HUNDRED NEW MEMBERS 

A committee delegated to obtain 
100 new members for the Jewish 
Community Center held its li.rst meet
ing last Monday evening at the Cen
ter. Miss Edith Greenstein, chair
man of the membership committee, 
instructed the committee as to ways 
and means of obtaining new mem
bers. So great was the enthusiasm of 
the girls that it looks as though the 
desired number of members will be 
obtained within a very short time, al
though ' the campaign is scheduled for 
two weeks. 

Miss Greenstein is assisted by the 
following captains: J ean R osen, 
Evelyn Simons and Helen Sapsowitz, 
representing a team of ten members. 

---1□~--

Fall River Clubs to 
Hold First Joint 

Dance, March 17 

The Nu Gamma Sigma Sigma and 
the Y. M. H. A. Juniors of the newly 
~dicated Community Center of Fall 
River, will hold their first joint dance 
of the- season on Tuesday evening, 
March 17, at the "Y" Community 
Oenter at 456 South Main street, Fall 
River. 

The patrons and patroness!s will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Stern and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris M . Horvitz, 
Jr. 

Posters and tickets have been sent 
to clubs and centex,s of surrounding 
vicinities. The committee in charge 
is planning every detail oo make the 
affair a success. 

The following are serving on the 
committee: 

Pauline Smith and Harold Neren
burg, colchairmen; Rudolph Robin
i;on, treasurer; Sarah Torgow and 
Leonard Cohen, tickets; Frances 
Sandler and Louis Hillman, publicity; 
Dorothy Strolsky, refreshments; Sel
ma Sandler and Helen Nacman, pro
gram. 

Bazaar to Close 
W i t h Veterans' 

Night, Sat1irday 

The bazaar, sponsored by the 
Sisterhood, which bas been tak
ing place at Temple Beth-Israel 
for the past week, will come to a 
close Saturday evening, March 
14th. 

Thl\t evening will be Veterans' 
Night and an exceptionally fine 
program of music and entertain
ment will be presented. 

Many nove l features and prize 
wiJI be offered. 

QUALITY 

Miriam Hospital 
Executive Board 
Meets at Biltmore 

The Miriam Hospital Association 
h eld an Executive Board meeting on 
Monday afternoon at the Providence 
Biltmore. Mrs. Charles Brown, Vice 
P resident, presided in absence of the
President. 

A committee was named to super
vise the Passover services at the hos
pital during the coming holidayc; . 

The next regular meeting will be 
held on Monday, April 20, at which 
time an important guest speaker will 
(live a talk. 

SERVICE 

BERLINSKY'S KOSHER 
COMBINATION MARKET 

NOW OPEN 
CARRY/ G 

MEATS POULTRY FISH 

AND A FULL LINE OF 

Fruits Vegetables Groceries 

942 - 944 BROAD TREET 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 9037 

WE DELIVER TO AL 110 OF PROVl.O E 

Quickly 
Safely 

Courteously 
When you order fvel from us, you 

ore sure that It will be delivered 

quickly, safely and courteously. 

We maintain a fleet of delivery 

trucks odequote for the needs of 

this community-trucks operated 

with the sole purpose of bringing 

fuel to you in the shortest possible 

time. Our drivers are trained to be 

careful, both in the street and on 

your property; safety is a prime con

sideration. Both drivers and loads 

ore shielded from the weather. 

You'll find satisfaction and savings ' 

in dealing with us -'phone TODAY. 

DAVID KOR~ & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVE. 

PROV., R. L 

GAspee 7298 
Phone: l)Exter 7730 

I 
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TEMPI,E 
fuJl participation of the children in 
this service. For celebration of 
Pesach in this fashion, the Sisterhood 
is responsible. Mrs. Samuel M. Gup 
is chairman of the event. 

I 
' ., 
' 

BETH-EL ' 
' 
' 

- - - - - r 

• SERVICES SISTERHOOD SABBATH 

The subject of Rabbi Samu el M. 
Gup's sermon on next Friday, March 
20, will be, "Making the Best of 
Things." 

The annual Sisterhood Sabbath will 
be observed on Friday, March 27. 
Mrs. Caesar Misch will be the speak 
er and the following progran, will 
take place: 

SISTERHOOD BOARD MEETS 

A specia l board meeting of the Sis
terhood was held at the Temple on 
Tuesday afternoon to consider nom
ination of officers for the coming 
year. 

SEDAR SERVICE 

Opening prayer, Mrs. Maurice L 
Fox; reading of ritual, Mrs. David 
Gilman and Mrs . Moses Einstein, and 
closing prayer, Mrs. Isaac Gerber. 

The chairman of this event will b 
Mrs. J. G. Nathanson. 

RABBI GUP TO ADDRESS 
PROVIDENCE FR TER ' I 

Preparations are under way to hold Rabbi Samuel M. Gup will adclrn~ 
a Sedar Service for the children of the Providence Fra ternal Associatior 
the school on Sunday afternoon, I on March 24, o~ the subject, ,,"What 
March 29. It is intended to have a Is Reform Judaism and Why? 

FIRMS DESERVING 

of 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

The Taylor Heating Co. 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

and ENGINEERS 

I 
I 

ii 

i I 
11 
I 

TAKE PART IN INTE31\'IEDIATE SPEAKING CONTEST 

Firs Row, ldl . 1 

lo right : Sidney Kor 
l mdt-r, 1\rJ, ll r• G l hurlo I l ,n: B i.;k l:o v, ldl 

1ll1Pm·,n. IJ r n,,rd Pnl loc k 

,-
,. 

t-,~,,)-
_,, WO F11n('rn ( JJir ·dor 

o .vro:-. tJMf, "I'S 
l!:XCELLl.f T t-:1.iu1PM£ T I 

1 E.fll' r:.I.J ·c,;HVl CY 

PL Y T 

The fifth a nnual c.h ... matw pr• ·n 
,a l1 on will t.ak plat:e al h•• C J J 

-::omm unily C n er, Sunda y •Vf•11in 
rh1s promis •s lO bn thr- OU l.in I ' 

_v nt of this winter\ activiti s. Thre 
one-act play lcts h ave n l ·c-t,;,d 

J D \ [I 0 l<O L >D(;r,; 

VI JT . 1 < OGJ. 

prox1m1.1l ly Lw, •nly-fivt- mf•rn • 
1•• of th • J ud.,h 1, Lo l{P, • r, 

8, B'rn.1i Ifrith , J 1.,. Am•J 
,<,d~,.. o( Bruokiln Mon -

1.Lay Th•: u•~ , ,v ·-
rung wa., J dg · n. Su 
p r ·m · Court J u. ic•· r, f I' w Yori 
• r Ev r l I H , Pr 1dt·nl of th1 

I" Th e J l'Wi Ii {/ rid Prto l11· r"I 
I I, - 150 RA O L TREI , 

l>C Irr 1101> I 

E r ; ; 
Rm r •wrl' 

INDUSTRIAL PIPING 
HOT WATER HEATING 

SUPPLIES 

Steam, Vacuum and Vapor Systems 
714 Broad St., Providence 

Telephone Coa n ection 

MacWatty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING, Etc. 
GAsoce 1271 

7 BEVERLY ST. PROV., R. I. 

' 'The Two Go cm" with 
Ginsburg, Celia Ginsburg, S-Opru• 
L mtzow, Sa lly Si ·gal, B njamm o 

cwport lc,dg~-. wa in ch·,rr · 1,f ar 
rangcmcn . th · p,.u- y mot.urin, l• 

& Lon by a ch! motor e1,ac:h 

THE 

John T. Cottrell Co. 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

COAL LUMBER 
AND 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Office: 

28' Exchange St., Pawtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 

I Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
_ TELEPHONE 293 

H. L. GRAHA111 & 
SONS 

(Established 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works-; Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspec 3924 

t;• .... ~c..-( ,_C....,l.._,1,_i,.,_.(,_Ct~J~..._>:♦ 

D. M. WATKINS CO. I 
A COMPLETE LINE OF I 

Jewelry Findings and Screw 
Machine Products 

can I 
GA!'lpec 2758 - 2759 fo1· 

. Qu~1!t.;1;';';T;:;~vice ; 
.... , .... ,.~,,--,.~,,--~,,..-.,~.-.1,.._.,._,,,.._.,.:. 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifiord Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

l-1 
I J-:~~::::~:~~~~g I 
I PLUMBING & HEATING I 
i 18 Spencer Street i i PAWTUCKET, R. I. I 
.l--~~HONE PERRY 0920 l 

G. Fred Sivanson, 
INC. 

Agents and Distributors of 
Truscon Steel Company's 

Permanent Building Products 
87 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GAspee 0491 

Established 18 I~ 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

M anufacturers, Import e rs and J obbcrs 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

MARBLE SLATE 

Providence Tile 
& Terrazzo Co. 

470-472 West Exchange St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Te lephone GAspec 2510 

1ick , Max Berman and A P i~ ·-
chov ; "The Burden" with Willi.Im H D JJ LD BRJD .E JI IJ,. I ,. an,1 
David, Hyman Feldman, Ev lyn 
Kusirtltz and J oseph Levm; " When Tran porlalion Co . 
the Whirlwind Blows" with Ida Fran The th.ird of th Jr 1931 n1 of D IL 'ERVJ ',, 8 tw •en 
Marie N. Spooner and AJyce Rosen- bridg •s will be j,"lJV n by the: w- Pro i<l en and W s lerJy 
lhal. port Chap r of f-fad · on 'T'u (! - VlA 

pponuu", . • · t ,reon wif"h 
Wi ckford , ' arn,i:-an ell Pi , r 

Wal< fl ld, P eace l);d 
King ton 

The play scoring the bes t hit wiU day verung, arch 17th, at the C. 
be selected for the first annual D is- J . I Community C ·nh:r with rs. 
trict Six, Y. M . and Y. W. H. A . Nath.an David, Pr 1dcnl o! the Chap
Dramatic Tournament, which will b ter, as chairman of th commi tee of 88 KJNSLEY A VE E 

Provid nee. 0 ·e 0541 heJd at Newport on Sunday, April arrang _m n 

19th. ;=:::===============::=====:-, These plays are being directed by 
Mr. Raymond William Taylor and ar 
being supervised by Mr. Irving War
shawsky, Executive Director of the 
C. J . I. Community Center. 

LADIES' X.ILIARY 
HOLD BRIDGL 

The third of their 1931 series o: 
bridges was successfully held 1as1 
Tuesday evening at the Commurtlty 
Cent€r by the Ladies' Auxiliary 0 1 

the Congregation J eshual Israel, with 
a capacity number of tables in play 
The prize of the evening was won by 
Mrs. Samuel Nevelson. The highest 
scorers at each table were also award
ed prizes. Miss Elizabeth Mirman 
made the first grand slam and the sec- ' 
ond prize was won by Mrs. Nathar· 
Kusinitz. Mrs. J acob Mirman and 
Mrs. Neve1son had charge of the I 

tickets and Mrs. J acob Aronson do
nated boxes of candy. Refreshments 
were served at a late hour. 

The committee in charge of all ar
rangements included Mrs. Benjam· 
Sh apiro, chairman; Mrs. David Frant. 
Mrs. Harry Novick, Mrs. John Tillis, 
_\i.Irs. Nathan Kusinitz, Mrs. Morris 
i'orman, Mrs. J . Glaser and Mrs. 
Nevelson. 

MRS. GROSSMAN AND 
MRS. SACHER ENTERTAIN 

A most- entertaining dinner and 
bridge was given last Thursday eve
ning at t he LaForge cottage by Mrs. 
Nathaniel Sacher and Mrs. Louis 
Grossman. 

Especially beautiful were the deco
rations and table arrangements mak-

1
, 

ing this event one of the finest and 
most successful, socially, . h eld this 
season. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. John B. 
Alofsin and Mrs. ]frank Cohen. 

The two charming hostesses were 
commended by their guQ6ts on this 
affair . 

FORMERLY 
W LTER DLER 

I T -:-(T CITY OLJCJTOR OF PR 
AND 

F . HARL l FLI T 

DE 

AN OUNCE THAT THEY WILL BE ASSOCIATED 
I THE PR CTI CE OF LAW 

u· TDER THE AME OF 

ADLER AND FLI T 
85 WET STER T., PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
MARCH 10, 1931 TELEP.HO E PEE 2230-2231 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible Prices Consistent 

With Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. L 

Telephone DExter 5260 

The Jeivish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Gentlemen:-

Euclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Nan1e ...... ....... .. ..... ........ ................................................ . 

Address ......... .. ................ .......... .......... .. .... , ......... . 

.. .... .. ..... .......................... ............................. .. ............ .... 
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STATE OF RHODE ISL~ 

STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

Plat No. 318 

'.f own of Scituate, Road, Tun1c 
Hill Road 

From Kent Dam to Rockland _,, 
DESCRIPTION AND STATEMENT 

OF L...<\.ND, LOCATED IN THE 
TOWN OF SCITUATE, RHODE IS
LAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE AC
COMPANYING PLAT, NO. 318, (UN
DER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN ON 
BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 
THE GENERAL LAWS, AS AMEND
ED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF THE 
PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT THE 
JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAPTER 
97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, EN
TITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUCTION, 
IMPROVEMENT AND MAINTE
NANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

W11ereas, the State Board of Public 
Roads on behalf of the S tate of 
R.hod~ Island, pursuant to Section 7 of 
said Chapter 97 of the General Laws, 
as amended, and in exercise of the 
powers and authority conferred by 
said Section, did vote on the 17th day 
of September, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took certain land located in the 
Town of Scituate, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat 
No. 318 (Under Law of 1929), for 
the purposes specified in said Section, 
and 

Whereas, said Section 7 of Chapter 
97 of the General Laws, as amended, 
provides that within six months after 
said Board has voted to take land 
as provided in said Section, there be 
filed in the office of the recorder of 
deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board. 

Now, therefore, pursuant to said 
Section and to said vote 
and in conformity therewith 
said Board makes the following state
ment that it has elected to take, and 
takes, and the same is taken pursuant 
to the provisions of said Section for 
the purpose or purposes therein spe
cified, the following land, a descrip
tion whereof as required by said S ec
tion is herein set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 318 
Wherever the words "center line" 

are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Scituate
Tunk Hill Road, 1930 survey by the 
State Boar d of Public Roads, along 
its var ;ous routes and modifications 
thereof as sho-..vn on Plat No. 318 and 
as listed below: 

F rom S ta. To Sta. Center line 

OxO 82x40.12 

82x40.12 100x70.42 

100x70.42 203x38.47 

203x38.47 228x00.30 

228x00.30 255x65,00 

255x65.00 297x87.27 

297x87.27 317x62.14 

follows 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line 'A " 

· Original 
Traverse 

1930 survey 
Alternate 
Line "B" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

Alternate 
Line " C" 
Original 

Traverse 
1930 survey 

That certain land located in the 
town of Scituate as shown upon the 
accompanying Plat No. 318 together 
with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in und to the highway upon 
wh ich said land abuts, said land being 
d sen bed as follows : 

Tha t certain land located along the 
various ro utes of Tonk Hill Road, so
c.alle<l, and which lies between the 
center !me and a line described as 
follows: Beginning at a point, said 
point bci1,g opposite and thirty (30) 
feet sou , ,easterly from said center 
line at S ta. 0-37i, and also said point 
being a L the westerly edge of the 
Sd tua t Reservoir Spillway; thence 
southwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (:JO) feet southeasterly from 
sa id center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 8x78.86; thence 
s uthweslerly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
fifty-five (55~ feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 10x50; thence 
southwc« ·rly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being· opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
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said center line at Sta. 12x96.36; 
thence southwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet soµtheasterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 15x50; thence southwesterly 
in a straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite in a radial line and 
thirty more or less (30t) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
15x78t, and also said point being at 
the norl,herly face of the intersection 
of a stone wall in the southerly high
way line of Tunk Hill Road, so-called, 
and a division fence line between the 
property oow or formerly owned by 
the City of Providence and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by 
George H . Howar d ; thence southwest
erly a long the northerly face of the 
various stone walls in the southerly 
highway line of Tunk Hill Road, so
called, to a point, said point being 
opposite and thirty (3()) fee t south
easterly from said center line at S ta. 
18x60t; thence southwesterly in a line 
parallel to and thirty (30) fee t south
easterly from said ce nter line to a 
point, said point being opposite S ta. 
24x57.39; thence southeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite in a radia l llne and one 
hundred and twenty-three more or 
less (123t ) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 24x73t, and 
also said point being in the northerly 
highway line of a road I ading in a 
southeasterly dir ction towards Hop ; 
thence southwesterly in a straight 
line to a point, said point being op
posite in a radial line and one hun
dred and s ixty-one more or less 
(161t) fee t southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 24x9 , and also 
said point bein g in the soulherly high
way line of the afor said road lead
ing towards Hope; thence northwest
erly in a straight line to a point, s id 
point being opposite in a radia l lin 
and thirty (30) feet southw st rly 
from said center line a t Sta. 27x50 ; 
thence northwesterly in a Jin parall l 
to and thirty (30) f el southwest rly 
from said center line to a point., said 
point being opposite Sta. 4lx05.77 ; 
thence northwesterly in a s traight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty (40) feet sou thwesterly 
from said cen ter Jin al Sta. 42x35.03; 
thence northwesterly and southwest
erly in a line parall l to and forty 
( 4-0) feet so uthwesterly and south
easterly from said c nter line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
58x40.81 ; thence southwest.erly in a 
s traight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) fee t south
easterly from said center line at S ta. 
60x50; thence southwesterly in a line 
parallel to and thirty (30) f t south
easterly from said center line to a 
point, said point being opposite S ta. 
66x50; thence southwes terly in a 
straigh t line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and forty ( 4-0) feel 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 67x!>2.05; thence southwesterly in 
a line parallel to and forty ( 40) f et 
southeasterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
69x91.88; thence sou thwesterly ir. a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and fifty (50) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
82x40.12; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and forty ( 4-0) feet south
easterly from said center line ta Sta. 
68x40.12; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite in a radial line and forty 
(40) feet sou thwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 84..xOO ; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, sai d point being opposite in a 
radial line and two hundred and thir
ty (230) feet southwesterly from said 
center line at S ta. 86x50; thence 
nor theasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and forty ( 40) feet south
w esterly from said center line at Sta. 
87x00; thence n orthwesterly and 
northeasterly in a line parallel to and 
forty (40) feet southwesterly and 
northwesterly from said center line to 
a point, said point being opposite Sta. 
!>8x71.69; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) fee t 
northwesterly from said center line at 
Sta. 101x50; thence northeasterly and 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and iliirty (30) feet northwesterly and 
southwesterly from said cen ter line to 
a point, said point being opposite in 
a radial line at Sta. 136x50; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being oppos ite· in a 
1·adial line and one hundred (100) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x29+; thence southwest
erly in a straight line for a distance 
of eighty (80) fe et to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and one hundred and eighty (180) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line a t Sta. 137x29t; thence north
westerly in a straight line for a dis
tance of fifty (50) feet to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and one hundred and eighty (180 ) 
feet southwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 137x79t; thence north
easterly in a straight line for a dis
tance of eighty (80) feet to a point, 
said point being opposite in a radial 
line and one hundred (llJO) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 137x79t ; thence northeasterly 
in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 138x50; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 

'f.rom said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 150x50; 
thence northwesterly in e straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty ( 40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 15lx50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parall~l to 
and forty ( 4-0 ) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite S ta. 153x00 ; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 154x00; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said poin t 
being opposite Sta. 178x42.62 ; thence 
northwesterl y in a straight line to a 
point, said poin t being opposite and 
twe nty-five (25) feet southwesterly 
from said cen ter line at Sta. 180x00 ; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said poin t being opposit 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line a t Sta. 182x8180; 
thence northwes te rly in a line parall l 
to and thirty (30) feel southwe erly 
from sai d cen ter line to a poin soid 
point being opposi t.e Sta. 184x8J 51; 
thence northwesterly in a s raj~\ 
line to a pom , said point b ing op
posite and fifty (50) £ t southwest
erly from said cen r Un at Sta 
188x50; thence northweste rly in n 
straight llne para!J l to and fifty (50) 
feel soulhw stcrly from the tang nl 
of a curv with a radius of 1x hun
dr d sixty-on and nin ty-four on •
hundr d ths (661.94) f t to o poinl, 
said point b ing opposite m a rudial 
line and one hundr cl and tw •nty 
more or l ·ss (120f) f ·t nort.hw l rly 
from said c ·n ,r line at ta. 1 2xl3 ·; 
thence northeasterly in a straight lin 
para ll 1 lo and fifty (50) foct north
w tcrly from th · ng ·nt of thl.! 
a!or aid curv with n rudj of 1.x 
hundr d and sixty-one and nin ty
four onc- hundr dth. (661.94) £ 1: t to 
a point, sa id point being oppo it and 
filly (50) f , , t northw •:,t rly from · 1d 
center hne a l S . 1!> xOO; th •nc 
northeast rly in 1Jtrai$(ht Im<' o r
point, said point b •mg oppo 1Lt• and 
thirty-fiv (35) f cl northw ·st rly 
from said c nt r lin > al Sta 197x83 86, 
th nee north ast.crly and nc,rthw<: -
e r ly in a Linc parall I anu thirty
five (35) feel northw l rly nnd 
southwester ly from s ld cent r Jin · 
to a poinl, said point bel.ng oppo 1l · 
St . 217x95.4.3; th ence northw s rly 
in a straJght line to o poinl, d point 
being op pos it and forty ( 40) ii: 
southweste rl y from said center linf' at 
Sta. 219x50 ; thenc northw terly 1n 
a straight line lo a point, - Jd pot.nl 
being opposite and thirty (30) ie t 
southwest rl y fro m sa id cent r !me 
a t Sta. 223x82.23; thenc norlhw stcrly 
in a Line paraUel lo and thirty (30) 
f e t southw s terly from said nter 
line to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 231x50; thence northwest
erly in a s traight line to a point, said 
point being opposite and fifty (50 ) 
fee t southwesterly from said cent r 
line at S ta. 233x00 ; thence northw st
erly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite and forty (4.0) 
feet southw esterly from said cen r 
line at Sta. 234x50 ; thence northw sl
erly in a line parallel to and forty 
( 40) feet southwesterly from said cen
ter lirJe to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 254x00; thence north
westerly in a straight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and thirty 
(30) feet southwesterly from ~aid cen 
ter line at Sta. 255x65.00 ; thence 
northwesterly in a line paralle l to and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 277x94.57 ; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty (40) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 280x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thfrty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 28lx50 ; thence 
northwesterly in a line paralle l to 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 288x59.03 ; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and forty ( 4-0) feet south we terly from 
said center line at Sta. 289x50; th ence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 293x25.23 , 
: hence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southwester!:, 
from said center line to a point. said 
,:,oint being opposite S ta. 298x1G.5:..: 
thence northwesterly in a straigh t 
line to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty-five (35) feet 
southwesterly from said center line 
at Sta. 300x56.10; thence northwest
erly in a line parallel to and thirty
five (35) feet southwesterly from said 
center lir).e to a .point, said point be
ing opposite Sta. 304x53.58; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 305x50; thence 
northwesterly in a line parallel to 
and thirty (30) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 310x00; 
thence northwesterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 312x50; 
thence northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and sixty (60) feet southwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 315x00; 
thence southwesterly in a st.TJlight line 
to a point, said point being 1 opposite 
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and thirty (30) feet nortbwe.sterly and twenty-three (23) feet northeast 
from approach "B" center line on erly from said center line at Sta. 
Plainfield Pike at Sta. 320x50 "B"; 178x42.62; thence southeasterly in a 
thence southwesterly in a line paralle l straight line to a point, said point be
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
fro m approach " B" center line on northeasterly from said center line 
Plainfield Pike to a point, said point at Sta. 174x42.86 ; thence southeast
being opposite Sta. 322x50 "B "; thence erly in a line parallel to and thirty 
northwesterly in a straight line for a (30) feet northeasterly from said cen
distance of sixty (60) feet to a point, te r line to a point, said point being. 
said point being opposite and thirty opposite Sta. 161x00; thence south
(30) feet northwesterly from the cen- easterly in a straight line to a point; 
ter line of approach "B" on P lain.field said poi.Rt being opposite and forty 
Pike at Sta. 322x50 "B"; thence ( 40) feet northeasterly from said cen
northeasterly in a line pa raJle l to ter line at Sta. 160xll.15; thence 
and thirty (30) fe et northwesterly southeasterly in a line parallel to 
from the center line of approach "B" ahd forty (40) feet northeasterly from 
and approach " A" on Plainfield Pike sai d center lin to a point, said point 
to a point., said point being opposil being opposite Sta. 158xll.24; thence 
Sta. 321x50 " A " of a pproach "A" sta- southeaste rly in a straight line to a 
tioni ng; thence southeasterly in a point, said point being opposite and 
straight line fo r a distanc of sLxty Lhir ty (30) f t north asterly from 
(60 ) feet to a point, said point being sa id center )foe at St 157x00; th nee 
o pposite and thirty (30) f t sou th - south aste rly in a lin parallel t 
easterly from th center line of a - and thirty (30) f t north asterly 
proach "A" on Plainn Id P ike at St.a from said ntc r lin to a point., srud 
321x50 " "; thenc sou hwest rl y in a poin t being opposil Sta 14!)x00 ; 
line parall I to and thirty (30) f t Lhcnc southe t rly in a slra.igh t lin 
sou heasterly from the c n er line of t a pomL. said point being oppos1t 

pproach '' A" on Pia.inn Id Pik to o nnd forty ( 40) feo L north a l r ly 
poin~ id point mg opposit St from said cent •r line al t.n . 148x00; 
320x50 "A"; lhenc south ast dy in a th ·nc south •ru t rly 1n n line parnlle l 
strajght hn to a "'O.in t , .:ud point to and forty ( 40) [ •l northe t r ly 
b in(_( opposite and sixty (60) f · t from snid c ·nl •r hn • to 11 poinl, sol <l 

o hP s rly from ~ c n er Un of point Ing oppo ·it• St-. 147x00; 
Tunk HJll , d, so-call d, S th ·n outhe crly in u Lrul ht lin · 
315xSO; th n south s t rly In Im poin , s. 1 point ,ing oppo i • 
parall I • i ty (60) f t north- nd lh1r ty (30) f,-<·t north •ost r ly 
a rly fr-om s .id ccn r lin to n from rn<l r •n l r l1n • nt tu. 1'16x00; 

point, 1d pornl b<'I : oppo. 1t1, Stn },,.n · !loulh u. ll·rly nncl oulhw •sl-
312x.50; thence soulh •n crly in a l-r ly in n hn , pr,rull I to and thu1.y 

rni~hl Im , to a m ,11d oinl (30) f ·et north n. •rly un<l south ri: l
ing oppo 1lc an cl thirty (30) f · · ,r!y frnm uicl C'f'nt,,r lm<• to 1 point, 

northe l rly from jd c t••r lin · nl .iid poinl b iny, oppo. 1l1• Sto L0lx12f. 
la. 3l0x00; lhenc · oulh1•u. l•·rly In n '1n<.1 ubt. .ild oinl b •ing in the w,• -

line pur ll ,J O und thirty (30) f . •t crly f ' of ll r •nc ' lin,, in the f ,, t
north•·;; ·rly from _wid center lln o ·rly ht {hway Jin · of Tw1k Hill ood, 
..i poin. ,i 01nl b •in~ oppo. it, J o-c·.,11 ,d; th ·nc • .ou thw · t ,r)y nd 
300x56 10 ; th ·nci: o h,•o. t ·rly in r, outh I l ·rly ufonl{ th · w ,. t••rly fnc · 
:,lnd ht line lo r, p.->1n , int of th,· ufo ,. ,i f ·n l111, J.fl th• 
b ·in op 0111 und forty (40) f, ,,,f ·.t, t •r ly hJ~hwuy lrn · of Tunk Hill 
northr•fl.!I f,rly from 1Jd nlc-r lln nt Rohd, .. -c.ill• ·d , to II point, oid p1,inl 
St.n. 208x 16.53; Lhf,nc outh,1, t•rlv 111 b- ·inv, oppo it· in u r..1d1,d lmc r,n d 

Jin rail ,I o nucl forty (40) fo I 1fty (SO) f · ·t northr:t• t ·rly from ii Id 
north o rly from ~,,id nl('r Un, c •nln Im• til St 90xJ61, tht•nc • 
to a po1cl, . aid int ~1n: opp tl<: oulh ·u li-rly ;,ncl north •a t•·rly in u 

La . 293x.25.23; th.F•ncl' oulh ·· t rly ltn • r d!, ,I to ncl ifty (50) f1·r·l 
Ln a traighl Hru: to a point, .:ucl no rth a ·rly ... ncl norlhw ,. t<:rly from 

in being op it nncl thirty (30) 1d c1cntcr line lo n point., r.1cl polnl 
k ·t norlhc l<-rl from 1d c ntn ·tnf{ oppo. 11.c Su-.. 82x40 12; th1:nc • 
Jin at Sta. 288x59 03; Llwnc, 11ou th- uth .stcrly In tn,ight line lo a 

l rly in a Jin~ purall •l to and thir- point, 11wu poinl bdng oppo<1i , 11nd 
ty (30) f• ·l north 'llSU:rly from id Lhtrly (30) f •et northw -~tnly from 
~en ter !in to u point, id point be- tud c ·ntcr lln, a S . 80x50; Lhenc -
1n oppo i · S . 28Jx.50; th nc · nort.h •' tuly in 1.1 lint: p • r· )I,,) lo t.m d 
ou h • te, ly m u :, · 1ghl Ii •~ to a th1rly (30) C • ·l norlhwt:!i l ·rly from 

poin -id otnt b<:lJl_g op oiilt • ..ind . riid c,n r lJnc to .. oint, .Lid pomt 
forty (40) f ~-t north ·.-.s ·rly from 1d bf.mg oppo it;: S •. 73x O; th nee 

n r lin nt St..i. 280x00; th ·nc • no then ,rly In '1 1trni~hl Jin , to a 
south iul rl y in a s traight UnP. to o point, .ri1d poin t ,ing oppo it, and 
point, j dpoln t mg op . i~ and fifty (50) f · •l n rt hw • t.crly [r<.,m ald 
Lhirty (30) f t northc tcrly from ccnln Im t St... 72x50, th •nc • 
aid cen er lin, at Sta. 277x9 157: norlh"fl. t<•rly in n line p rc.lJ<,J a nd 

thence south ·a lerly in a l.m, paralJ,,I fifty ( 0) foel north we Lerly from • id 
to and lhlrty (30) fr, t northr: lcrly c •nl(;r lln, to II po in l, aid point uelng 
from said cent r lm' to a point., !l,11d oppo ile St.a. 71x00; th •nc &outh
poin t being op sile Sta 255x65 00: c· •rly in a s traight It c to o point, 
thence southeas rly in a .strrugh line said point being opposite and t.hirty 
to a point, said p int being oppo'!J (30) feet northwcs rly from said ccn
:..nd forty (40) fee:t north 1>r]y ti::r !me al Sta. G:lx!)l.88; th •ncl! north
from said cent r Jin a t Sta. 254x00: ea t(l'r)y m a !me p raJI •l to and th1r
th ence south asterly in a line parallel ty (30) fer.,t northwe to rly from said 
o and forty (4.0) feet northeas t rly c nrer line a pomt, sald point be

from said center Im to a point, sa id ing opposite Sta. 60x50; thence north-
point being opp si e Sta. 23x.50 ; easterly m a ralght line to a point, 
thence southeast rly in a straight line said point being opposite and forty 
lo a point, said point being opposite (4-0) fe northw !.l-1:rly from said cen
and fifty (50) fee t northeasterly from ter line a l Sta. 59x40.81; thence 
said center line at Sta. 233x00; th no northeasterly and southeasterly in a 
southeaslRrty in a straight line to a line parallel Lo and forty ( 40) feet 
point, said point being opposite and northwesterly and northeasterly frcm 
forty ( 40) fee t northeasterly from said said center line to a p oint, said point 
center line al Sta. 23lx50; th nee being opposite Sta, 51x23.65, the n e 
southeasterly in a line pa.rall':ll to and southeasterly in a straight line to a 
forty (40) feet northea.sterlyHrom said point, said point being opposite and 
center line to a point, said point being forty-five (45) feet northeasterly 
opposite S ta. 213x97.57; thence south- from said center line at Sta. 48x92.40; 
easterly in a straight line to a poin t, thence south asterly in a line parallel 
said point being opposite and thirty to and forty - five ( 45) feet northeast
(30) feet northeasterly from said cen- erly from said center line to a point, 
ter line at S ta. 210x58.83; thence saM point being opposite Sta. 42x35.03; 
southeasterly in a straight line to a thence southeasterly in a straigh t line 
point, said point being opposite in a to a point, sajd point being opposite 
radial line and sixty (60) feet north- and thirty (30) feet northeasterly 
easterly from said center line at Sta. from said center line at Sta. 41x05.77 ; 
208x50; thence southeasterly in a thence southeasterly in a line parallel 
straight line to a point, said point be- to and lhirty (30) feet northeasterly 
ing opposite in a radial line and sev- from said center line to a point, said 
enly- 6.ve (75) feet easterly from said point being opposite Sta. 30x50; thence 
center line at Sta. 205x50; thence southeasterly in a straight line to a· 
southwesterly in a straight line to ;i point, said point being opposite and 
point, said poin being opposite and thirty-five (35) feet northeasterly 
thirty-five (35) feet southeasterly from said center line at Sta. 29x49.31 ; 
from said c nter line at Sta . 203x38.47; thence southeasterly and northea.«t
thence southwesterly in a straight erly in a line parallel to and thirty
line to a point, said point being op- five (35) feet northeasterly and 
posite and eighty- five more or less northwesterly from said center linP 
(85t) feet southeasterly from said to a point, said point being opposite 
cen ter line at S ta. 197x57t, and also Sta. 24x57.30; thence northeasterly in 
said point being in the westerly face a straight line to a point, said point 
of a stone wall in the easterly high- being opposite and thirty (30) fee t 
way line of Tunk Hill Road, so- called ; northwesterly from said center line 
thence so\lthwesterJy in a straight line at ~ta. 23x50; thence northeasterly in 
to a point, said point being opposite a line parallel to and thi.rty (30) feet 
and seventy-five (75) feet southeast- northwesterly from said center line 
erly from said center line at Sta. to a point, said point being opposite 
194x93.29; thence southwesterly in a ~ta. 14x59t, and also said point being 
straight line to a point, said point m the southerly face of a fence line 
being opposite in a radial line and in the northerly highway line of Tunk 
fifty (50) feet southeasterly from said Hill Road, so-called; thence north
center line at Sta. 191x50; thence easterly along the southerly face of 
southwesterly and southeasterly in a the various fence lines and walls in 
line parallel to and fifty (50) feet the northerly highway line of Tunk 
southeasterly and northeasterly from Hi~l Road, so-called, to a point, said 
said center line to a point, said point point being opposite in a radial line 
being opposite Sta. 188x50; thence at _Sta. 7x15t thence northeasterly in 
southeasterly in a straight line to a a line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
point, said point . being opposite and northwesterly from said center line 
thirty (30) feet northeasterly from to a point, said point being opposite 
said center line at Sta. 184x81.51; Sta. 0-37t, and also said point being 
thence southeasterly in a line parallel at the westerly edge of the Scituate 
to and thirty (30) feet northeasterly Reservoir Spillway; thence southeast
from said center line to a point, said erly alon~ the aforesaid _westerly edge 
point being opposite Sta. 182x81.80; of the Scrtuate Reservoir Spillway to 
thence southeasterly in a straight line 
to a point, said point being opposite (Continued on Page 12) 
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NEWS OF · INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

The Manhattan Company 

is ~ne of the outstanding ba king in
stitutions in New York-the World's 
Financial Center. It has made an ex
ceptional record under the plendid 
guidance of Paul M. Warburg-a 
world renowned banker. 

At current quotations, we believe the 
shares of this great institution offer 
exceptional opportunities for safe 
and profitable investment. Complete 
information will be furnished upon 
request. 

Feldman, Rothstein & Co. 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

HOSPITAL TRUST BUILDING PROVIDENCE 

r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7f 17i"~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I DR. A. L. HUBBY 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENl(O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

CHIROPODIST 
FORMERLY A SCClATED 

WITH DR. HEILBORN 

NOW LOCATED AT HIS 
NEW QUARTERS 

504 Woolworth Bldg. 
r.Asl"'e 3613 Hour 9 f.o 5 

~=========-:=/ 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halfeones 
and Line Plates 
IS PINE STREET 

Telephone GA■pee 7904 

.JOMAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

247 PRAIRIE A VENUE, CORNER WILLARD A VENUE 
The First and Only Delicatessen, Lunclleonette, Pastry and Spa Com

bination South Providence has ever had-Lending Library. 

FREE - : - FREE 
100 PIECE DINNER SET 

A TICKET WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

SONNER SIEGAL 
Life Underwriter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

SPO G 
WORLD 

&ws WRITTE>I FOil THE JEWISH HERALD iy 

ST. JOHN'S JEWISH B KETB LL 
TEAM WINS EA TERN TITL£ 
St. John's College, a Cathollc insti

tution, located in Brooklyn, and the 
possessor of a baske tball team on 
whlch there are five J ewish boys, has 
prov n to be the bes college bas
ketba II team in the Eas t. Playing its 
final game of the season again the 
undefeated Manhattan College t a m, 
the J ewish-Irish team won 30-16. The 
victory gave St. John's a total of 21 
wins out of 22 for lh, year. Il also 
was the 43rd vie ory ou of 4 ~am s 
olayed during the past two seasons. 
This record is the b, st turned 1n by 
any college team in the counl.ry . Th 
only game lost by the "Red" t am 
was to New York Univ rs1ty, a le1tm 
not particularly strong It w as jw t 
Jn of Lhose upse . 

In lh game ngainst nnh £, t~n. 
Coach Fr man used 12 of the playe 
n his squad, but the nlire sco rin ,c 

was done by the five J w· bov<;
Mart.y Begovich, Kinsbrunn r, Po!l
nack, Schuckman and Ge rson Th ·-,.. 
boys hav be n lhe str n • h of th· 
team ever since It ta d l 

of victories. 
I don't know how m. ny of Lhe • 

J wish boys will be mi ing from h • 
icenc next season, but a glnnc • a t lh" 
lin up of th und f &t"d Fr hman 
•iam at SL John's, show::. that thi· · · 
Jewish boys-Poliskm, 1 I.! h.k-r and 
azarowitz-are ready to gradu.il<: 
to 'Varsity ranks, and h ould b. 

• ble to keep alive the fin bask lb.ill 
rnd ition start d at St. J ohn's by i..h
·ews of New York Ci y. 

Among the othe r fin bask •tbal 
' earns in the East w r , Columbia 
.vith Capta in Lou Bend r, leadin th, 
;corers in the Intercoll g1at Lea~UP 
Syracuse, wilh a full quota of J ew 
md C. C. N. Y., with an all J ew1st
eam. 

Columbia won lhe intercollegfa te 
·hampionshlp with no trouble B n· 
ler's consistent scoring was the bit 
factor. He displaces Horowitz of Yale, 
'.ast year's leader, as high scorer. This 
/ear lhe Yale boy finished second. 

I must not forget Pittsburgh - lhe 
.earn went through a highly success
·u1 season. Cohn of that coll ge Wa! 

big factor in his team's play. 
It is impossible to pass on to other 

sports without mentioning the nam 
:i f Grossman of Rutgers--as a foot
ball player his exploits filled last 
fall's sports pages, but he has beep 
neglected by the basketball writers 
Grossman, playing on a woefully 
weak team, was the star of the squad. 
He was a reliable scorer and, with 
'\dler, was just about the entire 
works. In the game against Prince
ton, which Rutgers lost 34-33, Gross
man accounted for no less than 13 
points . Another player deserving of 
ecognition, is Rosenbaum of Prince

ton. He, too, was handicapped by 
having to play on a poor team, but 
:lespite that, managed to stand far 
above his teammates. 

All in all, it was an unusually fine 
season for the Jewish boys. To my 
knowledge only one team-Manhat
tan-failed to put at least one Jewish 
boy in its lineup. One can hardly ask 
for more than that. 

possible a large number of bulls 
Fighting at Piedras Negras, Mexico, 
r cently, Franklin thrilled o crowd of 
7000 with his dari ng cap work and 
weJI placed sword t.hrus de pit th t 
wounds in his I g, r c 1v d at pr -
vious fight, had not complclely 
heal cl. 

Aft.er killing his fi.f9t bull, Sid 
sta rted on anothe r and nlmo t ~ot 
hims U a ll I.angled up in I.he rosist
bc rs horns. A gust of wind blew 
his red cape away and I £ him 
pro ct d. Th bull chnrv. d, 
Jumped an escnJ)f'd by inches 
crowd w s d light d. 

When he ni!.h,•_, h1s foxican 
Franklin will s il for Spam. 

w £R 
RO 

2 1 OJ.n h 
Pa. on S, 

N vy, J . Sob . 
, boo ted lhe 11 c 
£or ·r polo to 283 

nvt·ra 3 1 •I poml 1t 

t con . l · r to 
y n w1d•· m<.1rgm m, •r 
oil ·gi · Swimmin c1· lion n·c-
rd of 1 5 poin , 1: ,-d by Em-
ctt O'Belm · of th•· Nltvy m 1"20. 
Sob(,! 111 J far Ill hr I •ar.l th,, n 
h r piny r Jn th · !, flflJI• h,, . ,, 

hancr• to p.t h1m for in 1v1du·.J 
onr:>r Tiw i I tur lv,d , 

all d<·p·,rtn n•:. h,,v-
,1( scorPd 17 o • thru ,vn 

1.!i and 30 fo th , fi t 

J "w h boy to g h 

' RI G 
Ben Ro. •n ,rg. tdr of th· J.im 

,lonro High School football Im -
k1•tbull team, will bi: ~adudl••d tht 
Jun . Ile I gomg o L> .. r mouth a,nd 
rie won't oo aUow d to d<:vow rill h1S 
1m to hi. stud.I• h athl, lie 
·oaches ...i t Hanov r huve had lheir 
•yes on Ben for som lun . 

Do you recall th days of th~ 
nickelodeon wh n your h ro was Wil
Liam G. Anderson, th mtr pid ow
boy, who al ,ays arr1v cl m the nlck 
'J[ time? Prepar to b d.isiJJusior ,, d 
Cowboy Bil was a Jew1Sh fellow 
'lamed Max Aaronson and he couldn't 
. ven ride a horse. When a part call,•d 
for hard riding Maxie's double did 
lhe mouning. 

Sid Cohen is being tried out by h 
New York Giants. He is a first base
man. At training camp the other day 
Sid put on a grand exhibition of fancy 
fielding for his brother Andy, who had 
:lropped over to see the lad perform 
Sid played in Arizona last year. 

JOSE . SANTA TO MEET 
RUGGIRELLO, MARCH 20 

Matchmaker Sam Price of the 
Providence Auditorium has arranged 
a second match between J ose Santa, 
.ionderous Portuguese heavyweight 
hope, and his recent conqueror, Sal
vatore Ruggirello of Italy, for a ten 
rounder, to be staged at the Provi 
dence fight club on Friday evening, 
March 20th. 

Ruggirello startle d the many fans 
present last week when he sensa
tionally kayoed the giant Portuguese 
in the second round. The latter's fol -

SID TERRIS TRIES COMEBACK lowers just couldn't believe tbejr 

Sid Terris, the Jewish lightweight, eyes. 
who a few years ago was the out- Santa was knocked out of many 
standing contender for the title, is lucrative offers by losing to the Ital
attempting to regain fistic heights. ian, especially a proposed bout with 
When he was in hls prime he packed Jack Sharkey at the Boston Garden. 
a kick in each mitt and was a pop- Now before he can again become 
ular figure with the fans. His quick e ligible for the same offers he must 
downward flight was a disappoint- first turn the tables on the hard-hit
ment. For a time he was absent from ting Ruggirello, and the same will be 
the ring, but the other night he a tea-party. 
bobbed up in Jersey City and gave Matchmaker Price has promised the 
battle to Teddy Watson, but alas Sid winner a bout with Jimmy Maloney, 
was unable to get nothing better than who has sprung back in the limelight 
a draw and that after he had been by his two great fights with Primo 
floo red in the second. It really does Camera. A banner crowd is expected 
seem that they never come back! to sit in to see the second tussle be-

Another old-timer, Louis Kid Kap- tw~en Santa and Ruggirell_o, and Sam I 
Ian, fought again. Th.e Kid doesn't 1Pnce plans to have a brilliant sup-
3eem to get any older. He loves to porting card underneath. 
.1ght and appears in the ring at least 
hree times a month and he gen
erally wins. His latest fight was 
against Tommy Crowley at Roches
te r . He gave the boy such a thor
ough trimming that the referee halted 
,ro"eedimzs at tr e end of the sixtr I 

: ound and awaTded i -aplan t he fi~ht I 
a technical knockout 

31DNEY FRANKLIN BACK IN THE 
BULL RING 

GAspee 6161 

R. I. State College 

Snowbound and qwirantined! And 
twcnly-hvc A t.:. P1 m1m un: unJ r 
lock nnd key for one w k, per orJcr 
of lhe Rhode bland Slate ourd of 
Hea lth. 1nss s hov be n clliicon
mucd nnd nil m a ls ar • brou •ht w

r tly o h frat rnity house thrn 
limes doily. Th xp ri nc 1s rov 
ing rolh r .mt r . tmg and the hoy 
or not m.inclmg th • fo re •rl ll•nv 
from udi •s. Str ngP 1t muy , c•m 

udyll1S( 1 • t.h, I ·t thing r • ortt-cl Lo. 
Th · hous has c-n tum ·cl ml n 
lildc,or ~ymn ·ium. Crud~• pan -

ng tn le,; nn b, k"tbull cour 
hriv b--•L•n com;Lruc:tcd und ch m1p1()n 
in euch fi ld nr b In.I( o ·tlu1m~· 
dally. 

J<1 ck Anhalt L chin ~ lh toys 
how brid should b · pl ,y ·d, wh1 I 
H y Cokin I lowly b ·comrnf u •t 
of note Th forc-c d h1bt•rrml10n u1 
bnn in • •niu o lh • front in ·v ry 
brnnch of dr·nc nnd fin ort . 
Ur. Jon1:. promi, •-• to n·mov lhl· 
quJ.1rL.nl111(• by Wr·dn•: -duy ii no rwr
• ,,n ow. the ymplom of sC'11rl •t 
f.-v •r h,,l o mildly t,lt ck ·d Ji ,r
old '".:oldr•n l.i t Tu · d iy n1 '.hl 

Alph,1 ~; . ilon P1 1. tr, hi,v · 
th ·tr ,,w11 homl ,rc,und for Lh 
b"uU 1ru1 n1 w btick trurtU? 1· I, to b. 
broken ·urly 1n April. Th· broth,:r 
of A E }'1 h,,v,· workr·d for mbny 
y a o mnk, thi. proj1·ct u 1·1 auty, 
nnd h •1r work hn bf· ·n r ·wan! ·d, 
Th• hou ,. will I,,, wilhc,ul a d'-'tib l, 
th(• fin•· ,l on th· S · i:._. rnmpu un 
will rd.H v • th rnn11,r .. · cnnd1twr 

' t q., , 1,,v,i h y. h· v · hv(:cl un-

der ln the . t. 

Th fin 11 of the In crfmtnnily 
On k ,tb·,11 Le.i~u,.. 1..',k !I plw • thi 
we •k E P1 will no doubt plav 
Lambda h1 lph for the CU"' hut 
unU I lhe ·ri is over we wtll II y 
notrung. 

--0-
LERC OF CRM Y 

Tl-lUTLE.RJTE DRIVE 

Berlln, Mar. 13-(JTA)-Wh- t i 
believed to be the beginning of o 
united campaign agal th H1tlerlte. 
by the Ca tholic Church ln Germeny 
was launched rec ·nUy with an .in
nouncement from the Provincial 
Arch bis ho warning Catholics 
agairurt the teachings of Hitler and 
his followers because racial d1 ·nc
tion is incompatible with Catholi
cism. 

The ac ion by the ProvinCJal Bish
ops follow similar pronunciamentos 
by lhe Carclinals of B.res lau , Munich 
and Cologne as well as the Catholic 
clergy of Bavaria forbidding Catholics 
from joining lhe H.itlerites. Dr. Kaas, 
leader of lhe Catholic Center Party, 
also denounced the Hitlerites in a 
recent address. 

If You Have 

CHILDREN 
READ THI NOTICE 

New York Life Has an In
teresting Illustration for 
You About Your F amily. 

Call, Write or Phone NOW. 
No Obligation. 

.f~~ 
Telephone GAspee 4115 

1915 New Industrial Trust 
Building 

Representing New York Life 
Insurance Co. 

GAspee 6162 

After a vaudevill~ tour, whlch was 
11.ot exactly frought with success, Sid
ney Franklin, the J 'a! wish bull fight
e r. has returned to his bulls and i~ at 
orcsent tow·ing Mexico with no bet
ter purpose. in mil'ld than tl1e dis
oatching w~th as much expediency as 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROv.IDENCE, R. I. 
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ATE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS 

(Continued from Page 10) 

; 

Zionist News 

the point or place of 
as shown upon the 

beginning and 
accompanying 

J oseph,Schlossber g 
to Address Labor 
Conclave. Sunday 

_ " Charles Silverman 

L. Berstei!'l, Chairman ; Herman 

Swartz, Treasurer; Mrs. Morris W. 

Shoham, Secretary; Charles Smith 

(ChaiIT(lan of Jewish National Fund 

in Providence); Jacob S. Rabinowitz, 

Jacob Licht, Morris Constantine, Mrs. 

Joseph Smith, Mrs. Morris Sheer and 

Morris Shoham. 

by Professor Boris Schatz at a meet

ing of the District at the Biltmore 

Hotel. A pro-Bezalel comntlttee was 

then formed with Mr, Arno Wrazlow

sky as chairman to consider ways and 

means of he lping the Bezalel project 

as outlined by Prof ssor Schatz. 
plat. 

(Signed) 

A true copy, 
ATTEST: 

R. I. STATE BOARD 
OF P UBLIC ROADS 
A. L. Atwood 
B. F. Robinson 
J . P. ' Burlingame 

G. R. Wellington, Clerk 
R. I. State Board of Public Roads. 

Mr. Joseph Schlossberg of New 

Y ork, Secretary-General of the Amal

gamated Clothing Workers of Amer

ica, and Mr. Abe Hamlin, New-. Eng

land Director of the National Labor 
( . 

to be Honored 

In appreciation of the many years 

of service that Chari s Silverman has 

given to Zionjsm, he local District 

will honor hid! with a banquet at 

Z inn's Banquet Hall on Sunday eve

ning, March 15th, al which time Mr. 

Charles Smith will present the guest 

of honor with a Golden Book Cer~di-

ZIO T HOLD MEETI G 

Last Thursda y evening lhe Zion

ist District had the privileg of lis

t ning to a I c tur on J ewish art, and 

the .Jewish r na ,ssanc in g ner.d 

T II Our AdverLi ers 
You Saw Jt in 

The J wish H raid 

The foregoing description and state
ment together with Plat No. 318, were 
record d in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Scituate on the 25th day of 
September, A. D. 1930. 

F6-13-20-27 ; M6-13 
1 

cate of' the J ewis h Na.lional Fund, one 

of the greatest honors that it is in 

the power of the Zionist Organiza

tion to bestow on it.s faithful work
II 

I I J , TA TI () N 
T UE i'\IEN' 

VATll SfIOLOiH 
LU OF 
CO rGREGATJ() 

District Six 
Y. M. and 
Y. W. H. A. 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 

The Educational Department of 

District Six is in t he midst of an ex

tensive program. JOSEPH SCHLOSSBEl{G 

The Pr ovidence Oratorical Con test Committee, will address a conference_ 

wi11 take place in P rovidence on of delegates of severa l J ewish Or

Thursday, Mru·ch 19. Th e winne r of ganizations in Rhode Island, to 

this contest will be one of the con- be h ld on Sunday afl rnoon, 

testan ts at the District contest, to be March 15th, at 2:30 o'clock, a l Zinn's 

held at the Fall River Community Banquet H all, on Math wson stre t. 

Center on Saturday evening, March This conference is called by. the 

21. The District winner will be a con- National Labor CommiU e or Rhode 

testant at the New England contest Island wi th the purpose of sci cling 

in Springfield, March 22. a campaign committee lo dir ct this 

Mr. Eli Kogos, Executive Director year's drive for funds in the inter-

• of Fall River, is in charge. est of the J ewish Workers' Insti tu
tions in P alestine and also to make 

DRAMATIC TOURNAMENT 

The District Dramatic Tournament 

will take place in Newport on Sun

day, April 12. 

Mr. Irving Warshawsky, Executive 

Director of Newport, is in charge. 

SPRING FROLIC 

Extensive plans are being arranged 

for the D istrict Six Spring Frolic to 

be held at Rhodes the latter part of 

April . . 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

Rill' AIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

D. & W. MAGNETIC CHUCKS 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

Thi11 E(iuipment Assures You of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 
' 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9800 

Arthur 5. CallJ., PNa. Jaal, 1-llt, T

''Good Coal ~We1rt11 .PT"Klld.'' 

, 
I 

arrangements for th annual third 

Seder, which will start the drive. 

Tempora ry anangements are \n the 

hands of the following committee: 

Alter Boyman, Henry Burt, Morris 

Beeber, M. Lotterman, J acob Licht, 

Max Berman, David Belilove, Harry 

Chaet, A . Korman, A . MakJan, Dr. K . 

Phillips, Israel Resnick, Joseph Bill r 

and Oscar Zinn. 

Sig·ma Pi 

Felloivsliip 

SOCIAL 

In one of the finest affairs of the 

year the Sigma Pi Fellowship Club 

held their third annua l formal dinner 

dance at the Narragansett Hotel par

lors on Tuesday evening, March 3. 

On entering the rooms the members 

beheld a most beautiful sight. Floral 

displays were located around the ta

ble with candles, in the club colors 

of blue and gold, in the center. Cor

sages fon the lady guests also con

trasted with the floral pieces on the I 
table. 

Gifts, consisting of a vanity case 

in modernistic design with club 

. initials, were given the guests. 

The committee in charge, consist

ing of Milton Blazar, Milton Blettle 

and Arthur Rothman, with Milton 

Blazar acting as master of ceremonies, 

kept events moving rapidly. During 

dinner a most pleasant surprise was 

given by the committee in pi::esent

ing Chru·lotte Sherer in a fine exhi

bition of dancing and singing. 

The principal speaking of the eve

ning were President Edward Gold

berg and Harold Roth. 
Al Marianone and his band fur

nished music for the affair. 

The outstanding factor at this affair 

was the spirit of good fellowship 

which predominated throughout the 

evening. This spirit is one of the 

main factors of the club's success in 

its short existence. 

SPORT 

The Sigma Pi Fellowship Club de

feated the 0. H . C. bowling and bas

ketball teams on successive nights. 

In one of the finest games of the 

year the Sigma Pi aggregation finally 

nosed out the 0 . H. C. in basketball 

by the close score of 20 to 17. In 

bowling, the Sigma Pi boys defeated 

the 0. H. C. in two out ' of three 

games. 

ers. Because of Mr. SilvPnnan'i. af

filiations with almost all affairs of 

Lhe c1ly a record a lendanc, is 

peeled. 

Dr. Il ie Berger will greet Mr. 

verman in beh.:i.lf of the Z1vn1s 

g10n of Rhode l sland 

Sil
Re-

Mr. Emanut I Nl um,,nn of •w 

York, Chajrman of J . . F. Qf Amer

ica, will Ix: lh · gucs spcah.r of the 

evening, and I Ir J o, "Ph Smith, Pr i

dcnl of the local Di lric will .i ct ns 

toastma r. fin pro~rwn of cn

l rtainmenL is being planm·d 

The commill •c consis of Robert 

to you and your n c:ordiul mvit,,twn lo ut1, ncl 

P BLI ' G OF HE I 
H Pd MO Y, R · l 7:30 

t lh p ynag- 1e, cor . How •I S c H S ts., Prov., R. I. 
!Jon. io I\ . ot o,to, Ju ti n· or th <.' .' up •rfor our!, 

\' ill the ri n ip J S r. 
Jud•• npoti,. to i I) .n11r•<l not <ml I g1t·,,t ,md J, ,,.rrwd 

jurL , bu ri nr· of th t brillrnr1l, for('dul ;,nd 1.: loq11r•nl r,1-

tors 111 the 1 tP of I I nd 
W~ urp ou o nr· , II fonn c r ,ppointm •nl, or Pll-

g;i t f, h l !'V •nm~ ilr ,d eom I •n to Jud t· 'apotusto' 

L I<E, whir-h will Ul·.itwnul w•·ll , Pnjoy,.t,I , 

Social Co rnm1 i:, ',11 o , n ~Pd vo<·,tl ,,n<l rnu. il·a l 

U1 ,f r ·pu ft,1 thi , wn, nn , y ,,bl • •vt·1un ~ p111rn-

i ·d to t·very om .itti-n 
C1,mm11 <·l· of lntt lit !"111;,I Adv·,nc me nt of 

haiv, h "h,,lum Con •n '. 1111,r, 

,\O~IJ. ., \ fJ R WI ES A , " I) l•' ltJ ,. OS 

, 
WE SELL ~ D RECOMME D 

FIRESTONE 
,. l{ES 

Because We Hone tly Beli<!ve 

TIRES MADE an<l the Be ·t 

Tft,_,,y 

Tire. 

ArP the 

llf oriey 
IJ EST 
Ca,n /Jny. 

MO!i'I' ECONOMICA.L 
TIRE MILE/l.GE 

THE ~IO 'T 

· C01'1PLETE 

Lil E OF 

AUTO}IOBILE 

ACCESSORIES 

IN 

PROVIDE CE 

YOU can buy tires here at atm'ost anv 

price. Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires give 

'you the record-breaking perform-

Firestone Oldfield i5- the toughest. strongest. 

bugest-runn.ing standard tire on the market 
--ar lower prices than a n y other 

standard tire. ance which woh them a place in 

everv record-making test of speed. 

endurance and safety. Thev are 

the choice of motorists all over 

Ule WQrld. 

Try our service today. o matter 

what you need in the wa v o f serv

'ice, we serve ou better and save 

. you money. 

FRANKLI-N AUTO SUPPLY 
. ' ·coMPANY 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 

Broad and Stewart Streets, Providence 


